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Man found in schools
is a child molester
and a recent parolee
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township Police say the
Intruder who entered Moraine and
Amennan elementarles last month
was convicted child molester Chrtst-
Ian Todd Wall.

Wall, who was convicted and sen-
tenced to 3-15 years imprisonment
was paroled In December 1992.
Since then, the 23-year-old sex olTen-
der has allegedly attacked three
other children and may have at-
tempted to snatch a fourth In the
Metro Detroit area last month.

Wall has also been seen In several
other surburban school d1strtcts in-
cluding Northville. He was seen In
Moraine and Amennan e1ementarles
on April 22 - Just five days before he
allegedly attacked his third victim In
Pleasant Ridge and then disappeared
two weeks ago.

According to the township's police
report. a man was seen In the boys
bathroom at Moraine around 2:30
p.m. by a school custodian. The cus-
todian asked the man If he needed
help, and he declined and reportedly
left the school, but not before a Mor-

alne teacher Jotted down his license
plate number. The suspect then
headed to Amennan where he was
seen near the restrooms that same
afternoon.

Northville Township Pollce Lt.
Gary BatzlolT said Friday he Identi-
fied the Intruder as Wall by running a
check of the license plate from the
teacher. After the suspect was Identi-
fied' the lieutenant said he put the
schools on alert and security mea-
sures were beefed up.

BatzlolT said when Wallis found,
the department will question him ab-
out the April 22 incident. but said It's
unlikely there will be any charges
filed against him here. He said Wall
hadn't accosted anyone and left the
schools without incident.

"Really the only thing we could do
Is charge him with disorderly con-
duct, but that would be a shaky case
In my opinion: BatzlolT said.

BatzlolT said the mlsdeameanor
would have little Impact against fe-
lony charges that aWaIt Wall else-
where. Police In Pleasant Ridge have
a warrant out for Wall's arrest for an
April 29 attackona 7-year-old boy In

the Ferndale school distrtct
"Our charge Is relatively minor

compared to what they've got on
him. " BatzlolTsaid. "They aren't going
to mess around with a
misdeameanor.

"He's (Wall) probably looking at

ContJnued on 3

Parole is
questioned
by official
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

A Northville Township police of-
ficer believes conVicted child moles-
ter Chrtstian Todd Wall will serve a
lenghty Jail sentence for attacking
three more children If he's found
guilty of the crimes.

ContJnued on 3

Industrial district created
for high-technology fIrm
By SHARON CONDROt.!
Staff ""Iller

Northville Township Trustees
Thursday night helped Wayne
County pave the way to bring a new
high tech manufacturer to town.

After little comment from the audi-
ence at last week's public hearing.
trustees voted 7·0 to grant Wayne
County's request to create a 30-acre
Industrtal development d1strtct for
Troy-based Opticallmaglng Systems
(015).

Creating the distrtct is the first
step In the move to grant a tax abate-
ment Without the distrtct deslgna-

Noted local
Dave Totten
dies prior
to surgery
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

A local voice of the people was
silenced Thursday as Northville resi-
dent David I.Totten died at the UnI·
verslty of Michigan Hospital In Ann
Arbor.

Totten. 69. was scheduled to
undergo open heart surgery when he
died of complications.

Totten expressed a life-long Inter-
est In government and cMc involve·
ment. He demonstrated those inter-
ests dUring nine years of service on
the planning commission, most re-
cently as vice-chair, and six years as
a founding member ofeoncemed Re-

tion. the county could not apply for
the 50-percent property tax break to
bring OIS here.

The board's decision was good
news for OIS representative Peter
Walters who told trustees Thursday
the company wouldn't move to
Northville without the tax Incentive.
Walters Is from NovI's Guardian In-
dustries, the parent company that
bought controlling Interest In the
troubled 015 last year.

"We are clearly looking for a signal
as to whether or not you would In-
duce us to the site: he told trustees.

Walters' comments came after
some residents and trustees ques-

tioned the need for the tax break
knowing OIS had Just been awarded --'Overloaded
$50 million In federal grant monies.

Federal and state grants will fund
the proposed $100 million manufac-
turing facility and contrtbute to the
creation of a research center at the
U-M. The facility will be used to pro-
duce fiat-panel displays for commer-
cial and military aircraft. The re-
search center will expand the active
matrix liqUid crystal display
technology.

The state of Michigan has also
agreed to pay for the roads and sew-

Continued on 2
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David Totten, seen here in a 1991 photograph, was active
for years in local civic affairs.

sldents of Northville. a local watch-
dog group that spoke out on Issues
from library seIVIces to road safety.
Totten also JOined the Cabbagetown
Residents' Association shortly after
Its Inception and served as an officer

of the group.
Fellow planning COmmissioners

expressed shock Friday at news of
Totten's death.

ContJnued on 4
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Patrick Huarng, 4, looks like he doesn't need a
net as he decides to make up a game of his
own. Patrick was one of the many 4-8 years

old seen enjoying themselves at Tennis Les-
sons for Tykes at the Northville High School
courts.

New school attendance plan
to be introduced at meeting
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

Northville Board of Education
members are expected to approve yet
another new boundary plan at a spe-
cial meeting tOnight.

The new plan. announced last Fri-
day. will keep the Alternative Learn.
Ing Program for Students (AlPS) at
Amerman Elementary.

"This is really the best of all the
plans: Leonard Rezmierskl. super-
Intendent of Northville Public
SChools, said. "It does take Into elTect
the growth Issue In each of the five
buildings. It is a five·year plan and It
allows neighborhoods to stay
together:

More than half a dozen residents
voiced opposition last Monday night
to the board's last plan. drawn up by
board president Carol Rahiml, trus-
teeJean Hansen and administrators
over a week ago, because the revision
would have forced the ALPS program
from Amennan Elementary. ALPS
parents were upset with the move for

Schools get new strategic plan draft
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

With school officials keeping a
closer eye on the district's pocket-
book lately. Northville Board ofEdu·
C'.aUonmembers have voted to ap-
prove the 1993-98 Strate~c Plan In
concept.

"I am concerned by approving the
strategic plan whJch Is a concept
without the data to support the
funds: Trustee Patricia Custer said
at last Monday's board meeting. "Are
we approving the funding for bud~t
provisions or are we approving the
concepUon'r

Preliminary cost estimates for the
latest stage of the district's strate~c
plan comes to a grand total of
$66.000. The blp,gest chunk.

$50.000, would be used to Imple·
ment Strategy I. which would Intro·
duce administrators and statT to the
Total Quality management theory.

Strategic plans are blueprints for
long-range planning for the school
district.

Strategy " deals with outcome·
based education, or what a student
should be expected to know and how
to act upon graduation. while
Strategy III will Implement personal
goal setting for teachers. stalT and
students.

Since last fan, three strate~c plan-
ning conunlltees have met periodl·
cally to develop aclion plans for each
strategy. In April. the committees
met WIth the core plannln~ commit·
tee whJch sifted through the recom·

mendaUons and presented the final
action plans to the board of
education.

Strategy I priorities for the
1993·94 year Include developing a
plan to Implement Total Quality and
establishing Improvement pilot
programs.

Dolly McMaster, assistant super-
Intendent of InstrucUonal seIVIces.
said the costs of Implementing
Strategy I would Include training the
stalT In all departments. consultant
fees, clerical time and stress
management.

The benefits. however, would out.
weigh the cosls, she said. Total Qual-
Ity encourages risk· taking. Increases
producUvlty by eliminating unneces-
sary and unproductive procedures.

Improves perfonnance and lines of
communlcaUon and may lead to real·
location of funds In the existing
budget by eliminating unproductive
programs.

Strategy" calls for the conUnua-
tion of defining essential and enrich-
ment outcomes. establishing ben-
chmark standards and developing
the means of assessing whether or
not students have met those
standards.

To aChJeve this, strategic planning
team members have recommended
that the board ensure all exit out·
comes will drive curriculum as well
as educate staff. parenls and rom·
munlty about outcomes·based edu-
cation dUring the 1993 S<'hoolyear.

ContJnued on 4

two reasons: they felt their children
were accepted at Amennan and they
felt they were left out of the process
because the board did not Inform
them of the proposed relocation.

her neighbors.

Rupley did say her subdMslon
Just wanted to be considered a geo-
graphic part of the City.

The new plan will affect about 470
students, Rezmierskl said.Also affected In the newest bound-

ary plan is the Edendeny subdIVi-
sion. In last Monday night's plan. the
subdMslon would have been in-
cluded In the Amennan Elementary
boundary. With the newest proposal,
the children In Edendenywlll still at-
tend Silver Springs.

-If you look at Option Three and
the opUon we looked at last week, this
option alTects the least amount of
kids: the superintendent Said.

The new plan will also help alleVi-
ate growing pains at Winchester
Elementary caused by Its "land-
locked" area. he added.

Mary Rupley, an Edendeny resl·
dent. said an Infonnal poll of her
neighborhood revealed that only one
family strongly favored attendance at
Silver Springs.

Rupley said she surveyed the 12
public school families In her neigh-
borhood about last Monday's prop·
osed plan. Of those 12. only one was
vehemently opposed to leaving Silver
Springs while the others were either
In favor or neutral on the subject. Ru·
pley couldn't get In touch with one of

Tonight's meeting will begin at
7:30 In the board of education room
on the third floor of Old VUlage
School.

A study sessIon to dISCUSS the
1993-94 school district budget will
be held lnunedlately follOwing the
regular meeting. The session Is ex·
pected to starl at approximately 8:45
p.m.
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NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
mlnational Bible study offers two dlfTerent classes

~ year, "DisCOvering New Ufe" and New Testament
studies Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mlle at
Taft. Baby·sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349·0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

IUGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: The Highland
Lakes Women's Club meets at 1 p,m. at Highland
House. PodJatrlst Dr. DUlon will be guest speaker.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville Action Council meets at 7 p,m. at Northville
City Hall. 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The lex-
Ington Commons Homeowners Association BoardofDl-
rectors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the LexIngton Condo club-
house. Everyone is invited.

ICommunity Calendar~===.:..:~==::-- 1
Col anevenl you wanl people 10knowaboUl? We'll be

glad 10Include Ilm!he "Commumly Calendar .• JUSI sub·
mil II 10lhe newspaper office. 104 W. Main 51.• by mallor
Inperson; or Jax llems 10 349·1050. The deadline is 4
p.rn. Monday Jor lhaC Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn
Thursday Jor lhe JoUoWI11BMonday's.

TODAY, MAY 17
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.m. at the Senior center, located at 215 W. cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. cady St. in the SC-
out Buildlng.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane OAR chapter meets
at 46000 Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth, at noon for lunch.
Program wlll be "The History of the U.S. Flag." For more
informaUon about the Daughters of the Amencan Revo-
lution. call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

KIWANIS: Northville K1wanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy ToasUIlasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, n7 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome,

NORTHVILI..E MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall, 215 W. Main.

nJESDAY, MAY 18
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The Northville

Community Chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 a.m. at Rockys of Northville on seven
Mlle Road. Program to be a "State of the Community."
Northvllle Township Supervisor Karen Baja schools
Supt. Leonard Rezmlerski and Northville City Manager
GaJyWoro Wl1l address the event. ReseIvations ($10 for
members, $15 for non-members) are required. Call
349-7640 for more informaUon.

GARDEN CLUB FIELD TRIP: The Count!)' Girls

Branch of the Women's NaUonal Farm & Garden Asso·
claUon will be on its field trip to the W.J. Seal Botanical
Gardens in Lansing.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community center, 303 W. Main St. For
more informaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349·4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The NorthVille Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Church ofNorthville. 200
E. Main. Program Willbe Downtown Development Au,
thOrity Member Greg Pressley speaking on the alterna·
tive parking deck proposal for Ma1nStreet '92.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northv1lle City Hall, 215 W. Main
St.

MIlL RACE WEAVERS: The MUl Race Weavers
Guild meets at 8 p.rn.ln the gothlc cottage at Ml1l Race
Historical Vl1Iage, on Griswold north of Main.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home, 438 S. Main St.
E1lglbleveterans may call 981-3520 or 349·9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of Eagles
No. 2504 holds an awdllary meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
Center. For more information call 349·2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The City of Northville Planning
ConunIssion meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215
W. Main St.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Klwanls Club of

Northville-Early BIrds meets at 7 arn. at the Northville
SenIor CIUzens Center, 215 W. cady.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL BOARD MEETS: The North-
ville Co-op Preschool meets at the home of cathy Reilly.
All co-op members are invited to attend. For more infor-
mation, call Bonnie at 348-1759.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6p.m. at the Northville Community cen-
ter, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche.
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-BOO-487-4n7.

SILVER SPRINGS QUESTORS: The Silver Springs
Questors meet at 11:30 a.m. in the cady inn at Mill
Race Histor1cal Vl1Iagefor a plant exchange and instal-
IaUon of officers.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. in the Scout
Building.

ADVOCATES MEET: Advocates for Quality Educa-
tion meet at 7 p.rn. in a session to "Meet the SChool
Board Candidates." The meeting wlll be at the High
SChool Forum. Incumbent Jean Hansen and challen·
gers Stephen lloyd, Debra Faber and Joan Wadsworth
wlll attend and answer questions. The general member-
ship meeting wlll follow the candidates' presentaUon.
The pub1lc Is welcome.

CIVILAIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p,m. at the Northv1lle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to View the activities.

CABBAG£TOWN RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION: The
cabbagetown Residents' Assoclation wlll beet at 7:30
p.m. at III Baseline Road for the purpose of electing
new officers.

SINGLE PLACE: SIngle Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main, Donation $4.
For more information call 349-Q911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa caravan meets at 8 p.rn. at Our Lady of Victory
Church admlnlstratlon building.

nruRSDAY, MAY 20
CHOIRS TO PERFORM: The Northville High School

choirs will perform at 7:30 p.rn. in the auditorium. Call
344-8420 for reservations.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market nms from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mlle Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9am. at the NorthvilleAreaSenlorCiUzens Center. 215
W. cady. For more information call 420-0569.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northville Historical Society Board ofDlrectors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in MillRace Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m. at the
livonia Civic center Ubrary, 32777 FIve Mlle. Tonight's
discussion is on Graham Greene's Heart oJthe Matter.
For information and a readlng list call Zo Chlsnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 21
JES PROGRAM: Amerman JES program presents

"The Song Sisters" at 9:15 am. and 10:15 a.m. ThIs
musical duo wlll help Amerman celebrate "Arts in Ac-
tion Week." Everyone is welcome to attend the PI'A-
sponsored program.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denOminational Blble
Study Group w1ll meet at 6am. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northvllle Road south ofse-
ven Mlle. For more !nformation call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonlcTemple at MaIn
and Center.

Tax abatement for firm clears another hurdle
ContJnaed from Plge 1 And lfltdidn't the State would step In

and supen:ede the township's denial
ers to support the Northville facUlty. on a project ofthls ca1lber and size.

After hearing the county's pitch for "By creating the district you've
the project, some trustees and resi- then created a condition where any-
dents seemed unclear on whether or body who moves in is ellgtble for the
not the district guaranteed the tax abatement. ·Wlldsaid. "And in all
abatement. likellness the state would come in

Trustee Barbara O' Brien wanted and overturn it If you denied it."
Bill Wild, Wayne County's director of "I'm for the rezoning, but not for

Ibusiness development, to tell the the abatement; Lenhelser said. "I'm
.~ w~ 9r~·~~ob~'" ~ha' .~L~t. abePlte,mep.~·Look

r distr1chneantthetOwriShlpwasc 111- w 1's going on in ym:>uth. every-
gated ~ .. ~ k' ......... lIl1l1y1hM ene. -- .........,••~

Wild'to1d her and resIdent Dean - "Nownere comes these 'guys-and
Lenhelser that it was an unwritten they've gotten $100 mUllon in land,
understanding that an abatement $50 mUllon from the federal govern-
would follow the district designation. ment and $20 mUllon from the state.

And now theywantan abatement. All
these muiti-mllllonaires come in and
we think we have to Oump for them)."

Lenhelser dted a recent report ab-
out 015' $5.7 mUllon loss last year
and questioned whether or not the
American company could compete
With It's Japanese competitor in the
consumer electronics industry.

Walters was quick to rebute Len-
heiser's comments and said he
blleves "015 has technology that is
superior (to the Japanese product.)"

·OIS bas a manufactUring prob·
lem now. It isn't a profitable company
now butlt will be in the future; Wal-
ters said.

Resident Mary Braddock asked

Medical Staff Member:
• 51. Mary HospiW
• William Beaumont Hospital

5800 N. Lilley Road
(just north of Ford Road)

Canton
(313) 981-2400

Westland
35235 W. Warren

721·1810

Farmington
33014 Grind River

477-0670

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

353-0450

Plymouth
787 S, Main

455-7800
Can10n

5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440

5mS·S772 ass sa 7 raaas·.? rcn a

whether or not OIS would come with-
out the tax cuL

"It is not their IntenUon to locate in
Northv1lle If they don't get It." WIld
said.

Treasurer Rick Engelland said he
supported the project, but would
only back the resolution If it were
amended to renect only the 30 acres

015 Intends to occupy and not the 50 "The only problem 1 have is that
acre parcel the county included in Its the resolution contains property that
requesL Is not part of the Guardian indus-

tries' deal; he said.
Had Engelland not amended the

resolution, the enUre 50 acres would
have been abated If and when trus-
tees approve the abatement next
month.

O'Brien backed Engelland and
suggested the township survey the
land inside the district to ensure that
only 30 acres would be Included.

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again
That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community ..•
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

mqe Nnrtl1uille 1!\ecnrb

•

Maureen E. Fleming, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

announces
the opening of her new office

women's health· infertility
endometriosis· adolescents· accepting new patients

Dr. Fleming is available for community speaking on women's health issues.
(call 591-2940)
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News Briefs
CANDIDATES FORUM: Advocates for Quallty EducaUon will

present a "Meet the School Board CandJdates" forum as part of its reg·
ularmonthlymeeuogat 7 p.m. Wednesday, May 19. Candidates Jean
Hansen, Stephen Uoyd, Debra Faber and Joan Wadsworth will make
opening statements and respond to questJons. The sessJon will be held
in the Northville High SChool Forum. The public is welcome. A video
tape of the candidates' presentaUons will be made available. Call
348-8319 for JnfonnaUon.

Lawmaker questions
parole of man found
roaming in two schools

::ce.tlJl1lccHrom Plge 1

· But State sen. Michael Bouchard,
: R-Birmingham. said last week he be-
· lIeves Wall wouldn't be facing
· another Jall term if he hadn't been
: granted an early parole last year.

The senator Is ca11Jng for the dls-
: missal of State Parole Board Chair-
· man Gary GablY after leam1ng that
: the 23-year old sex offender was Im-
: properly set free by the three-person
· parole board.
: In a press release from Bouchard's
· office, the senator charges that It was
: GabIy's signature on the permlt that
: freed Wall, despite the 54 violations
· leveled againSt the convtct whlle he
: was in prison.
· "Clearly, Wall should have never
· been considered a candJdate for par-
: ole; said Bouchard. "He had more
· than 50 violations in prtson and he
: was serving time for very serious,
: dangerous crtmes. He should have
· never been allowed back out on the
: streets."

Bouchard said Gabrys sole slgna-
: ture on the parole sllp violates the
· parole process that was restructured

last year under a bill he sponsored.
"We reformed the parole board last

year to bring accountability to the
process; said Bouchard. "Too many
dangerous indMduals were being re-
leased by a parole board that was not
being held accountable for their ac-
tion. ThIs parole dearly violated the
Intent of those reforms and appropri-
ate action must be taken."

Since Wall was paroled in Decem-
ber of 1992, he Is suspected of at-
tacklng three more chlldren and may
have attempted to snatch a fourth
from several surburban schools.

10 addition, he's been seen loiter-
ing inside several elementary schools
including Moraine and Amerman
schools in Northville.

The suspect disappeared two
weeks ago after he allegedly as-
saulted his third victim. a 7 -year-old
in a Ferndale dlstrlct school.

Wall was serving a 3- to IS-year
term for enticement of young chUd-
reo before he was paroled last year.
According to Bouchard's press re-
lease. Wall had 54 mlsconduct viola-
tions in his IDe whlle he was in an
Ionia prtson.

Man seen in schools is
·paroled child offender
Continued from Plge 1

some long-term jail time," the
lleutenant said.

Batzloff said he Isworklngwlth de·
tectiVes from Pleasant Ridge and
Ferndale to help find the fUgitiVe.He
said he still wants to questlon hlm
about the AprtJ 22 Incident.

The Ferndale detective who Is
spearheading the Investigation was
unavailable Friday to conunent on

the case.
Northville Publlc Schools officials,

township and city pollce are all work-
Ing harder to protect the community
by beefing up security measures.

"We have tr1ed to keep a car in the
area when school lets out; Batzloff
said. "Wecan't always station a car at
evelY school. but we can lfY to be
alert and make sure the kids and pa-
rents are aware."

4$ 5$ 544$4$ 4 C S

plan to erase a $1 mllllon debt In-
curred In 1991. and passage of the
state proposal tollmitassessmentln-
creases to 5 percent or inflation.

"We put the budget package
together with the thought that Prop-
osal A would pass: said City Mana-
ger Gary Word. "We had to assume
passage because It was a more con-
servaUve situaUon ... However,
even if Proposal A doesn't pass, we're
hearing all kinds of rumors that the
legtslature Is going to do something
(to change the property tax system),
so It may be a moot point anyway."

Overall, Word said, this year's
budget has changed llttle over last
year's other than to allow for more
capital Improvements, particularly
In the city's Publlc Works Depart-
ment. A new dumptruck and
snowplow-equipped pickup truck
will be purchased to replace aging
vehldes, roofs over the DPW facility,
city reservoir and Rural Hill mauso-
leum will be repaired and the pollee
department will lease two more new
patrol cars to augment Its recent two-
car lease,

Baja appointment
rejected by board

$ $

,
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"We're lfYlng to replace old and di-
lapidated eqUipment that's been ne-
glected; Word said.

DPW Supertntendent Ted Mapes
noted that the two DPW vehicles will
take the place ofa 1978 dumptruck
and 1976 pickup truck that the DPW
has been looking to replace for sev-
eral years.

The new budget also makes provi-
sions for some city hall Improve·
ments, he added. "Idid lfY to allow for
some minor intertor renovations be-
fore a major overhaul sometime next
year; he said. The councll recently
approved an archltectural study of
the municipal offices to pinpoint
ways to Improve efficiency through
better layout and design.

Chief Financial Officer Mark
Chr1stiansen noted that the city
would not have to hold a Truth-in-
Taxation hearing wlthout Proposal
A's potentlal passage. "We wouldn't
be looking at a Truth-in-TaxaUon
heartng because our mlllage rate
would be rolled back to a lower level,"
he said.

To raise the $2.4 mlllton In prop-

Preliminary city budget assumes
passage of state's 'Proposal A'

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Rebecca Connell was livid Thurs-
day night after Northville Township
Trustees denied her appointment to
the planning COmmlsslon,

For nearly two months Connell
has served on a subconunlttee of the
commission in expectation of the ap-
pointment. but her commlttee efforts
were useless last week when trustees
denied the commtsslon appoint-
ment. 4-3.

"Iwas disappointed. . . and then I
was eIy1ng," Connell sald after trus-
tees sent her packing last week.

Even though three of the four trus-
tees who voted against Township
SUpeMsor Karen Baja's recommen-
dation for Connell said It was be-
cause there were more qUaUfied can-
didates, Connell said Friday she
knows It was pollUcal.

She said trustees voted against
her because of her frleadship wlth
Bajaand because of a letter she wrote
that was presented to the board of
trustees In her behalf at the Feb. 11
meeting. The letter criticized the be-
havior of the board and singled out
the actions of Trustee Barbara
O'Brien.

The letter blames O'Brien for stall-
Ing board Items by refemng back to
them after trustees have completed
action on them. It also criticizes
O'Brien for coming to meetings late
and for not being Informed on what
she's voting on. Connell also sug-
gests in the letter that O'Brien's ver-
bal attacks on Karen Baja triggers
outbursts from the township
supervisor.

Connell said some of the trustees
belleve the letter was a "personal at-
tack" on O'Brien, but she claJms the
letter was meant to critque the whole
board not Just one member.

"Thatletterwas not meant to be an
attack on Barbara O'Bnen. It was
confronting the board on Issues that
needed to be addressed, - Connell
said.

Township SupelV1sor Karen Baja
made the recommendation and
Trustee GlnJ Brltton moved to accept
It Trustee Russ Fogg followed wlth a
motion to table it until the "inconsls-

erty tax revenues required fordty op-
erations Without Proposal A's prop-
erty tax llmtts would only require a
12.02·mllllevy, he noted, well below
the city's Truth-in-Taxation cutoff
point of 12,82 mllls. A 13,68-milllevy
ts required to raise the same amount
of property tax revenue if Proposal A
passes.

A more complicated problem Is
how Proposal A would be imple-
mented If It does pass, Chrtst1ansen
said. Since assessments would
change, some have questioned
whether new board of revtew hear-
Ings would have to be held. Since the
proposal would push back the date
that school taxes could be levied unW
June 16, city tax bl1ls llkely would be
delayed as well.

"Procedurally. there's just some
night.rnares If this proposal passes.-
Chrlstlansen said. "We mlght have
two weeks to do two months of work
. . . There are questions, unfortu-
nately. that I just can't answer. and I
don't know ifwe'U get an answerunW
June 2."

--~. -------

Fern hunt
Pharo by BRYAN MlTCHElf

..
::

Leo and Jean VanSoosten pIck out some flowers are the >'

just-opened Farmer's Market at the northwest corner of Cen- :
ter Street and seven Mlle. The marl(et Is open from 8 a.m. to 4 •
p.m. Thursdays throughout the s"':'TImer.

State of the community .
to be topic of addresses

Northville area govemmentallead-
ers will discuss the state of the com-
munity at a Northville Chamber of
Commerce breakfast 1\1esday, May
18.

Northville schools SUperintendent
Leonard Rezmterskl. City Manager
Gary Word and Northville Township
SUpelV1SOrKaren Baja will all speak
at the function,

Topics to be discussed Include the
financial state of the city. Northville's
Downtown Development Dtstrlct and
Matnstreet '92 plan, the proposed
computer manufacturtng venture in
the township, the new community
park, Joint selV1ces, the school mil-

POM PON CLINIC: The Northv1l1e High SChool Porn Pon cUnicwill
be held June 1-4, not May 17-21 as listed In the high school calendar.
The cUnic is for girls in grades eight through II, next year's hJgh school
classes. Itwill take place in the school gym from 3:30-5:30 p.m. each of
the four days. TIyouts will take place on the last day. Friday. June 4.

MEALS ON WHEELS: Meals on Wheels, the volunteer drMng
selVlce that takes prepared meals from Allen ~nace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area, is in need of subsutute driv-
ers. Meals are usually ready to go by 11 am, Kitchen helpers are also
needed, and come in to help around 10:30 am. Those interested in
helping out should call Marcie, Mondays through Fridays at 349-9661
(10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.). or Judy at 348-1761.

PARKSUMIIER HOURS: Cyclists. runners and walkers will rule
Hines Drive every saturday from now untll OCl2. The Wayne County
Parks System closes a slx-mlle stretch of the park to traftlc from 9 am.
to 3:30 p.m. each saturday so parks users can play safely.

The park. will be closed from the Warrendale picnic area west of
Outer Drive to the Nankin Mills area at Ann Arbor Trail. Parking is
available at Warrendale and Merrtman Hollow, Nankin Mills.

MILITARY APPLICATIONS: U.S. Congressman William Ford,
who represeniS the Northv1l1e area, is accepting applications from
young men and women interested in a nominaUon to one of the U.S.
servtce academies - Army (West Point!. Navy (Annapolis), Air Force or
Merchant Marine. Applicants must be at least 17 .The deadline for pre-
Um1na.ty appUcaUons is Nov. I, 1993. Those interest may write to or
visit Ford's district office at 106 East Washington, Ann Arbor. or call
Tom Kent at (313) 741·4210,

LIBRARY NEEDS VOWNTEERS: The Northv1l1e Publlc Llbnuy
is recrulUOgvolunteers for Its ongOing Nort1wU1e Record newspaper in-
dexing proJecl Those who would enjoy stepping into Northville's past
for at least one hour a week, call the libnuy at 349-3020.

DEAF CANACCESS CITY HALL: Telephone Devices for the Deaf
(IDD) have been installed at the Northville City Pollce StaUon, and are
bemg installed at Northvtlle City Hall, The new devices will allow
hearing-Impaired people with their own IDD eqUipment to communi-
cate directly with city officials.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The city councU tonight wlll hold a
publlc hearing on a proposed budget
predicated on the June 2 passage of
the property tax reform package
known as Proposal A.

The 1993-1994 clty budget Is
based on a 13.68 operating mlllage
rate and a total rate of 17.43 mllls.
That operating millage ts the same as
last year's figure, whlle the total mll-
lage Is just below last year's rate of
17.55 ml1ls due to s1lghtdecreases In
levies for city street reconstruction
and Randolph Drain projects.

Because the operating mlllage rate
wtll raise more revenue thls year than
last. due to Increased property values
In the city, the councll must hold a
Truth-In-Taxation heanng. That
hearing Is scheduled for 8 p.rn. to-
night at city hall.

City Manager Gary Word noted
that the city's fiscal blueprtnt for the
next year faced two major con-
straints - ongoing participation In a
councU-approved deficit ellmlnaUon

tendes of It could be worked;
He also wanted to clartfy how Baja

had reached her selection to appoint
Connell over other residents who ap-
plled for commlssion slots.

Fogts motion superceded Brit-
ton's, but It falled 4-3. Trustees then
voted on the appointment and It was
denied, 4-3. It was Trustee Mark
Abbo who cast the swing vote.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
asked each of the board members to
state the reasons why they were vot-
Ing against the appointment. Trus-
tees O'Brien and Abbo said they
thought there were other township
residents who were morequaUfied for
the position. Treasurer Rick Engel-
land said he wanted to advertise for
more people to fill the commlsslon
vacancy.

Trustee Russ Foggsaid he couldn't
support the appointment because
there seemed to be some "lnconsls-
tendes- In the way Connell's ap-
pointment was brought to the board.

Fogg contends If Connell was the
next In line for a commlsslon seat.
she should have been given Bob
Brennan's one year leave-of-absence
seat. Brennan's seat was open before
Charles Deland resigned AprtJ 15 in
the first year of his four-year term.

Fogg says Connell should have
been given the one-year seat rather
than the three-year term. Instead
Baja acting wlthin her rights as
supervlsor, recommended Sue VIa·
ngos fill Brennan's seat and Connell
take over DeLand·s.

Baja says she did It that way so
Connell who was the top vote getter in
a board straw vote last December
would serve the longer of the two
terms.

Connell said she had talked wlth
Engelland and Fogg a month ago af·
ter she heard her appointment could
be jeopardized because of the letter.
She said she thought she had Fogg's
support because he was on the plan-
ning commlsslon and the commls-
slonsupported the appointment. En-
gelland. Connell said, would support
her If she made a publlc apology to
O'Brlen.

"Iwasn't going to do that because I
stand behind what I said because
that's how I felt." she said.

Presents:

Rawlinson Photography and Sunny J's Un erie

A
Bridal Affair

Wednesday, May 19, 1993 /
Doors Open 6 00 P M

Al The The Mayflower Meeting House 1\ S
455 South Main Street· Plymouth MI48170 ,/' '\ \\~\\

TIckets arc $300 In advance' 54 00 at the door ~""
Bnng In ad for $1 00 dIscount \ \ ~ '\ ~~-r..~,~:~~,

Call for Ticket Information: 453·8872 • 453·8584 • 453·1620

Fashion Show
Exhibits • Prizes

-----.~----_.
SEATBELTS

£vel)'body's Wedrlng Them

. \?f\f\BEOU~
,y..~ CO~:~TE 41~

• PICNIC SERVICE ~
d) Any Area. Any Time

Any Place, Any Size::PCOOkedFresh at Your Site
r Slabs of Ribs & 8.8.0. Chickens

Available For PiCk-Up.
IA DIVISion of Catering by Sayers)

25413 Five Mile Rd.
Redford, MI. 48239

over 25 Years Serving Metro DetrOIt

!age request and Proposal A. the
statewide ballot Issue to cut property
taxes and raise the sales tax.

The four candidates for school
board - Incumbent Jean Hansen.
and challengers Joan Wadsworth.
Deborah Faber and Steve lloyd -
will also introduce themselves and
say a few words.

The breakfast wlll take place at
7:30 a.m. at Rocky's of Northville on
Seven Mile.

TIckets are $10 for chamber mem-
bers and $15 for non-members. Re-
servations are reqUired. Call
349- 7640 for more Information.

Phone 5:5'·' :540OP 5:5' ·8522

t1,.
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bond.

CUllens wUh lriformatfonabout the
above U1cfdents are urged to call
NorthvUleCity PoUce at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

[POlice News I
Troubled woman attacl'.s police while in custody

City police took a crying woman
Into custody about 9:30 a.m. April 13
anershe locked herself In a bathroom
at the III W. Main St. boarding
house known as the Winner's Circle.
The woman. who was not a Winner's
Circle resident. appeared to be 30

Totten,
•promment

citizen, dies
Continued from Page 1

"He was the moderate and the
voice on the cormnlsslon that could
say 'no' In a kind way: said cormnt·
sloner Kathleen Otton. "That's a very
admirable quality. and rare."

Chalnnan John Hardin added.
"What a shame . . . He added so
much to those meetings that It's go-
Ing to be a real loss."

Carol Strauch. a co·founder of
Concerned Residents. said Totten's
death was a real blow personally and
to the organtzation he helped found.

"I can tell you one thing. our group
might not be around much longer:
she said. "Hewas too much a part ont
. . . as far as the real pulling force.
Dave was everything."

A World War IIveteran. Totten was
stationed In Europe with the Army
dUring the war. He worked as an em·
ployment counselor and math
teacher upon his return to the U.S ..
earning a master's degree from
Wayne University (now Wayne State
University) In 1953. He retired from
Livonia Public SChools In 1990. after
a 34·year teaching career.

Totten was the son of James and
Leona Oler Totten. He is sulV1ved by
his wife Carolyn and four sons; Char·
les. Daniel and John ofNorthv1lle and
James and Retty Totten of Ann Ar-
bor. Four brothers. MarvIn. Chet.
Wayne and Donnie. live In Connecti-
cut. He was preceded In death by
another brother. Archie.

5eIV1ces will be held today at 10
arn. at Casterline Funeral Home.
122 W. Dunlap St Fr. Ernest For-
carri of Our Lady of ViCtory Church
will officiate.

Interment will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• 011change • lube control

• Bladesharpemng
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS. : .

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC NOTICE
BEGINNING JUNE 1, 1993

CITY HAll
SUMMER HOURS

8:00 A.M. TO
4:30 P.M.

If you have any quesbonS or
comments please call 349·1300

DELPHINE DUDICK.
(5-13-93 NR) CITY CLERK

years old. She had long brown hair.
brown eyes. weighed 145 pounds
and stood about 5 feet. 7 Inches tall.
She was weartng a red blouse. red
shorts and a black three-quarter-
length sweater. She either would not
or could not talk. and would not WIite

down her name for pollee. She shook
her head when asked If she had been
abused. but pollce noticed bruises on
her Inner thigh and knee.

As a CIty pollce officer led her Into
the station. she reportedly attacked
him. scralChi~ his ann and face

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Clintonesque
Steven VanDuzen of the Northville High School Jazz Band
wails on the saxophone during the senior Dance that was re-
cently held at the school.

'Arts inAction' weel~
to COIneto AInerlllan

Northville administrators and pa.
rents will get Into the act during "Arts
inAction" week at Amennan Elemen-
tary next week.

The event Is being held so students
can apprectate the arts while at the
same time have a little fun learntng
about them.

The schedule of events is as
follows:

Monday
1:35 to 2: 15 p.m. - Dolly McMas·

ter. assistant supertntendent of In·
structional seIVlces. will speak on
Japan: Jolene Jacobs. Ph.D.. will
talk on teddy bear collections; parent
Unda Jo Hare will discuss stained
glass; parent Jean Geist will demons·
trate the art of drawing.

1:45 p.m. - Rug hooking wtth
Beth Sekerka. parent.

Wednesday

Courtney Casterline. beading; and
Bubbles the Clown.

1 t02p.m.-GrandfatherJohnW .
Myers will show off his woodcarving
sktlls to students.

1:45 p.m. - Parent Mary Meng-
hint will demonstrate the art of
stenct1lng.

2:45 p.m. - The student presen·
tation of "Up. Up and Away:

Friday
8: 15 a.m. - celebration breakfast

wtth entertainment provided by the
"Song Sisters: StaIf and Invited
guests are welcome.

9;10 and 10:10a.m.-"SongSis·
ters" assembly. sponsored by the
AmennanJunJor Enrichment Sertes.

10:30 a.m. - "Practical Side of Art
In Our Daily Ufe" presented by SCott
Wilson. Winchester parent.

1 and 1:15 p.m. - AerobiCS wtth
9:05 to 9:35 a.m. - "Bubbles and parent Lynne Jordan.

Asthma Balloons" assembly. 1:30 and 2:30 p.rn. - Parent
Stol)' hour wtth R Roy Danley. dl- Kyoko Ishikawa will demonstrateJa·

rector of personnel. panese Wr1ting.

Patients
12:45 p.rn. - Quilting with parent 2:30 p.m. - Parent Mary Step will

Jerre Reese. give a presentation on Native Amert·
1 and 1:30 p.m. - Tom Rice. gul- can art.

tartst. will play folk songs. 2:30 and 3:30 p.m. - Northville

Research Study 2: 15 and 2:50 p.m. - Parent Mar· High SChool vocal music Instructor
lanne Tomasik will demonstrate por- will dtrecta sing·alongwith students.

Volunteers Needed cel~ doll ~g. 3 and 3:20 p.m. - Parent Joyce
2.55 to 3.15 p.rn. - Students W1ll Cieslak will share her piano-playing

Qualifications include:
learn how to make Indian jewelry kills
with parent Susan Ttmco. s.

2:55 to 3:25 p m. _ Parent Karen There W1llalso be special displays.
Age 18-60 Klimek wUlpresent "f1ddlln' Around Including "Arts and WOting Across

Healthy. Nonsmokers With on a Violin: the CUrriculum: which W1llfeature
art and Wr1tlng projects by students.

Moderate Asthma Symptoms Thursday PTA art appreciation murals will be
(Cough, Wheeze, Shortness 10:10 to 11:30 a.m. - Students on display near the kindergarten

of Breath) Controlled by will represent vaoous artists. room and In the library.
Inhaled MedlcallOns Afternoon - Cooke Middle SChool Student works related to reading

teacher Gary Gandoln will show slu· wtIl also be displayed In the hallways
IndiViduals who qualify receive dents his computer art and pU77Je and high school art students W1ll

office VISitS.limited testing. and sktJls. sharc their draWing skills with third
study medlcallOns at no charge I pm. - "Art In the Courtyard" graders.

and up to $50000 compensation will feature Kay Kepner. quUter and Residents of the district are Invltl'd

for partiCipation In the study weaver: David Tlt'rnan. painter; to attend the festivities.

For further information
please call JULIE at NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

473-8440 GENERAL OPERATING BUDGET 1993-94

or 1·/100·246·111 to
"In complianceWithAct No.43,State of MlcbtganSecond Estra Sessionof tG63.J&.. AI-I-ERCV A~[) ,\STlI~IA the SchoolcraftCommunityCollegeDIstrict publishes this notification of public

CE:-JTEH OF hearing on the 19G3/G4 college budget. This hearing Is to take place at 8:00 pm.
ClnWednesday.May26. IGG3.at the Grote Admlnlstration Center. 18600 Hagger-SOl'T1IEAST ~lICIiJCA:\ ty Road. Livonia A copy of the budget Is available for public Inspeetlon at the

24230 Kanm BoulevardSUIte130 aboveaddres.1"
ADELARDH.RABVm

(10 Mile Roadlustwestof Hdgqerty) Vice President for BusinessServices
NOVI MIchIgan 48375 ""b'dIl M.yI' I"'
(~.nY' .ceft" hom I :>lM

• ats SSE 2

She was subdued and handcuffed.
and later turned over to the Psy-
chtatrtc Induction Center In West·
land for evaluation.

DRlVERWlTHOur UCEN8EAR"
RESTED: CIty pollce arrested a

Northville man. 18. for driving with·
out a driver's license In his posesslon
May 10. The man was stopped for
speeding south on Taft Roadjust be·
fore 7 p.rn. and could not produce a
driver's ltcense. He was arrested and
released after posting a $50 cash

Planning is big expense
in school district budget
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

With an uncertain funding future.
at least one Northv1lle Board ofEdu-
cation member seems reluctant to
commtt dollars to the recently ap·
proved 1993-98 Strategic Plan.

Trostee Patrlda Custer made sure
the board only approved the plan In
concept before casting a yea vote at
the May 10 board of education
meeting.

The dlstr1ct has already Invested
over $60,000 In strategic planning
since begtnning the process In 1988.
This year's Strategy Ialone may cost
the district up to $50,000 to
implement.

TraInIngand consulting every em-
ployee in the dlstrtct with the Total
Quality management theory would
make up the bulk of the hefty poce
tag. TraInIng would start with admi-
nistrators and would take about two
years to compiete. acconimg to Dolly
McMaster, assistant sUpel1ntendent
of Instrucl10nal seIV1ces.

The rematntng two strategies are
expected to run the dlstrtct about
$8.000 each.

According to figures dating from
oct. 18. 1988. to March 5. 1992. the
district has spent over $56.000 for
consulting seIV1ces. office suppUes.
personnel costs and catering. all
used In the strategic planning
process.

Carnbodge Management Group.

Inc., a management consulting Ilrm.
was selected to help the dlstr1ct deve-
lop Its plan In late 1988.

In January 1989. the first
strategic planning team. composed
of24 people from the board of educa-
110n. school administrators. teach·
ers. parents. residents and business
people. was sequestered for three
days to lay the foundation of the plan.

Action planning teams were deve·
loped and members came up with
eight strategy plans and over 70 ac-
tion plans.

At last OCtober's annual update.
p1annJng members realized they had
been overzealous and narrowed the
plan to Include three strategies.

The three-day OCtober session
was held at Bryant Center IMC.
Strategic planntng team members
were fed dinner at 5 p.rn. OCt. I. at a
cost to the distrtct of $462. A conti-
nental breakfast was served the fol-
lowing day as well as lunch and din-
ner. The cost to Ieed. the 30 people
was $698.

On OCt. 3. the team was given
breakfast and lunch. which cost
$262.

The planning session itself cost
$6.000. which did not Include the
costs of flying consultant Howard
Feddema to Michtgan. nor did It In·
clude the fees for his lodging. rental
car and airport parking. adding
another $400 to his total bill.

Cambridge Management also
billed the dlstrtct $77.50 for action

team leader's gUides used dUring last
fall's session.

1broughout the last fiveyears. the
biggest cost to the dlstrtct has been to
Carnbrtdge Management. including
fees of: $153 (Nov.8. 1988): $82 (Dec.
lB. 1988); $8.675 (Feb. 8. 1989);
$160 (March 21. 1989): $6.717 (April
26. 1989); $6.760 (sept. 6. 1989);
$5.256(March6,1991);$1,759(OCt.
9); $1.714 (Nov. 25); $2.227 (Feb. 4.
1992); and $1.717 (March 5. 1992).

McMaster said people shouldn't be
crt tical of the spending.

"You have to look at the Invest·
ment and the return on that invest-
ment" she said.

She added the strategic plan will
catapult the school dlstrtct Into the
21st century In theareaoftechnology
alone.

Custer said she has several sug-
gestions to sUm down estimated
costs of the strategic plan.

"I beUeve all administrators. prin-
Cipals. board members and selected
community members could be
trained at a Northv1lle site. on a
weekend for $20.000: she said In a
Wr1tten statement.

"I am cormnttted to not paying
subsututes and disrupting chUd-
ren's limited school days for this first
strategy. I also amcormnttted to pro-
viding tratntng which will enhance
the delivery of education In North-
vtlle. but I am not cormnttted to pay-
Ing professionals to attend enhance·
ment programs."

New planning draft developed

Where would Hansel Clnd Gr~tel be
witl,out tile forest?

PIJ ASf dOll",'v..,r 10\\ (1'Illr..,f1", IIllc) II" I rll\/l

Becousl' wlH'n 0 1M"''' Lurn, ...... ' C1111.,.II. ,I.

Continued from Page 1

Estimated cost for Implementa·
tion is $8.000. "That would includes
costs for personnel who spend time
on cormntttees. s.~plles. research
and consultants.

Strategy m will allow the dlstrtct to
design a system In partnership with
parents to ensure planning and goal.
setting for the individual student.
challenge students to go beyond es-
sential outcomes and mIntmtze bu-
reaucratic and paperwork burdens.

Priortty objectives are to provide
comprehensive tratntng to tnstruc-
tional staIf and admintnstrators In
planning. assessing and reporting a
system which is consistent with
outcomes-based education and to
develop and provide an Infonnation
program to help parents and stu-
dents participate In the planning. as-
sessing and reporting system.

Again. costs are projected at
$8.000. Training. materla1s. support
seIV1ces and evaluations would be in-
cluded In the dollar projections.

SChool officials and strategic plan-
ning team members are also con-
cerned about issues that may Impact
the implementation of strategies
planned for 1993·94. Those con·
cerns Include:
• Thornton Creek opentng or closing
decision (board of education mem-
bers voted to open Thornton Creek at
Its May 3 special meeting).
• Local millage and state finance
election.
• Contract negotiations.
• How do IndMdual school building
Improvement teams and plans relate
to the dlstrtct's mission, objectives
and strategies?

• Program restoration. wm the dis-
trict restore cuts based on business·
as·usual. or towards a Total Quality.
outcomes·based system In com-
pllance with strategic plan
parameters?
• Leadership. Does the distrtct have
the will to do what needs to be done?

"This refers to not only we as a
board: Alan Ferrara. a member of
the strategic planning team. said of
the recommended plan at a board
study session held May 3. "It refers to
the admlnlstration. teachers and
quite frankly the communJty. There
has to be strong leadership and It has
to come from the top:

Trustee Jean Hansen said she was
Impressed with tlus year's plan. In
the past. team members have come
up with as many as eight strategies
and 75 action plans. With the current
three strategies and 15 action plans.
thls year's proposal is a little more
realistic.

"This is a much more. you mtght
say. sophisticated plan than what
you started out with: she said .•...
The plan really has the ability to
transform our dlstrtct and to see that
each student succeeds at learning."

Ferrarra said he wanted the board
to know that all members of the
strategic planning team were satis·
fied wtth the results of their work.

"Some may CI1t1clzeus that this Is
a robber stamp of what the adml-
nJstration wants." Ferrara said. "I am
comfortable and satisfied that this
report has not only the support of ad·
mlnlstrators. but teachers. the com·
munJty and bUSinesspeople:

At last Monday's board meeting.
SUpel1ntendent Leonard Rezmlerski
said the board better be sure It can
cormntt to Implementation of the

I " \ I .1 ........

Total Quality project before starttng
the process.

"That has to start with the adm\-
nlstration and the board: he said.
"Until we can walk that walk and talk
that talk - we can·t Implement these
changes Into the schoQls
tmmediately:

McMaster said It will be up to the
board to prtorttlze what funds go
where In relation to the Strategic
Plan.

"I don·t have a crystal ball. I don·t
have a magic wand: she said. ~e
board has some difficult work In front
ont. You'll have to weigh In your best
wisdom what extra,cun1cular prog"
rams need to be part of the K-12
outcomes: .

Trostee Custer said. -nus plan
does represent the loftiest goals of the
dlstrtct. As a member of the strategic
planning team. 0 can tell you) the
process was rather grueling. I belteve
the plan can provide unJty and futur-
Istic views:

Hansen said the dlstr1ct would
have to be realistic. however. and put
out some money to achieve Its goals.

"'Ibe strategic plan Is not worth
anything unless It's funded to at least
some degree: she said.

Greg Purtell. president of Advo-
cates for Quality Education. told
board members he felt the strategic
planning process was a necessity.

"Chrysler dldn't do It on Its own:
Purtell. a Chrysler employee, said.
"You can't do It on your own:

He urged the board to make sure
the teacher's unJon pubUcly stated
Its support for the strategic plan.

"You will not succeed wtthout the
unJon's support: he said. "You need
everyone from top to bottom:

(,
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lour Opinion

Politics intrudes on
decision in township

Rebecca Connell has learned one of
the cardinal rules of politics: when you
criticize elected officials, you make ene-
mies not only of those you critcize but of
all their friends as well.

It's a natural variation on the time-
honored dictum: my enemy's enemies
are my friends.

Unfortunately for Connell, the lesson
cost her a seat on the Northville Town-
ship Planning Commission. Unfortu-
nately for residents of the township, a
grim political reality has deprived them
of the seIVices of a qualified oIDciaJ.
. The Board of Trustees defeated a mo-
tion to appoint Connell tei the Planning
Commission Thursday, 4-3. and there
isn't a soul at township hall who doesn't
know why.

Connell. despite having been named
~~~t~p cc:....~did3tefor the e:rrl!es~ Pbn-
nJng Commission opening dUring a De-

: cember straw poll. brought generations
of political payback tradition down on

. \ her head when she wrote a statement
. that was critical of Trustee Barbara
• O'Brien.

'.{ Connell asked a friend to read the
f ~ istatement at a Board of Trustees' meet-'r:!ing in February. but the document's au-
~, ; thor was never a secret and Connell
:: 'quiCkly became black listed.

All of a sudden, the same trustees who
had pronounced Connell qualified to sit
on the Planning Commission changed
their tune. Connell had fallen out offavor
With a majority of trustees and now. solid
resume or not. she will never vote on
planning policies for the township: or, at
least. notforthe 3Y. year balance of the
current board term.

. .' ~at~s especially disturbing about
'\ Thurstlay's vote was the lack of candor

.~ that preceded it. Rather than being dJ-
\' rect and admitting why they were voting
.~~ against the appointment. Rick Engel-
" ~ land. Russ Fogg. Barbara O'Brien and
i Mark Abbo came across With the line
~ that they lacked confidence in Connell's

qualifications and abilities. Given the
fact that all but O'Brien from that group
at one time had expressed approval of
Connell's credentials, their assertions
lacked credibility.

By manufactUring reasons to suit the
occasion, the fOUfmet the minimum re-
qUirements of a law that forced them to
publicly state their misgivings prior to
the vote. However, they shirked their re-
sponsibility to be sLra!g.llt ~th their
constituents.

We especJaJly find fault With the two
faces of Russ Fogg. As a planning com-
missioner. Fogg allowed Connell to sexve
on a subcommittee of the commission .
But. as a trustee. he kept silent With his
concerns about the appointment selec-
tion process at the board's last study
session. He decided to become vocal ab-
out it only last Thursday.

To borrow an expression Fogg himself
is fond of using: Shame on you!

Political paybacks are the law of the
land on Capital Hill and in Lansing, but
somehow you hope IocalgovemmentWilI
be free of its taint. Unfortunately. that
was not to be inNorthville Township and
a dangerous precedent may have been
set - again.

Our hope is that the minority faction
in this case - Supervisor Karen Baja.
Clerk Sue Hillebrand and Trustee Oint
Britton - doesn't hold a grudge anQ'CW:
cide at some future time to by to even the
score.

If they do. what started out as a rela-
tlvely minor power struggle could end up
being a serious obstacle to cooperation.

w1}t Nnrtltuillt iatrnrb
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IRick Byrne

So far so good in park deal
Let's look for a minute at Novi's and so forth. inclUding legal fees and other -soft costs1. Of

park land project the remaJnJng$8.6 million for land acquisiUon. the city's only
Here's where we stand: In 1988, spent $3.44 million -little more than a third of the money.

a parks study showed that Novi's That's shrewd and prudent negotiating.
"built-out" populaUon of 70.000 Throughout the negotiaUon process. we wanted to bring
persons would require over 500 you as much infonnaUon as we could. Much of it was kept
acres of park land. The city already pI1vate. due to the nature of real estate deals. Rightfully so. I
had 100 acres. give or take a few: suppose.
not even enough for the current po- And on Monday the councll met in a closed session to dis-
pulaUon of around 35.000. cuss a dozen other sites to pursue instead of the Stanaj prop-

last November. voters approved erty. That our elected and appointed officials can work out-
$9.9 million in bond sales to side public view in such a prudent manner Isa good sign that

L- ...:....Lpurchasepark land. City officials we have some competent and trustworthy people working for
beiJeved that amount would buy 500 acres. Novihas already us.
bought two adjacent tracis next to city-owned Lakeshore Idon't think irs too early to start asking a couple of ques-
Park - the 171-acre fonner Novi Tree Farm. and the Uons about the future. though. For Instance. if Novi con-
lIS-acre Resco site - at a cost of $3.44 mUlJon. Unues to cut great land deals. and comes away with 500

Novi had its eye on a I05-acre plot owned by Peter Stanaj acres for less than $8.6 million, what should become of the
at Nine Mile and Napier roads. The two sides wrangled for remaindet?
months over the plice. settling at $745.000. But In a strange On the one hand, the money could be rolled into the deve-
twist of fate, the city nixed the deal anyway because the land lopment costs for the land. The voters did, after all. tell the
was deemed too soggy to develop in a healthy manner. city to spend $9.9 million. If that means we get amenities like

Good move. I mean. can you imagine what unmenUonable lighted ball and soccer fields. bigger and better grandstands.
things could come bubbUng up around second base ifyou extra bathrooms or top-of-the Une soccer goals. hey. that's
tried to build a sanitary sewer In a bog. then placed a ballfleld great
on top of it? On the other hand. wouldn't it be nice if the land could be

On a more selious note, I'd like to take this opportunity to developed adequately without the addiUon of any surpluses
commend the city's negotiating team for its frugal ways In fromlandacquisiUon?Thenthecitycouldsendarebateback
procuring land thus far. to the voters. or roll it into the general fund and trim taxes

Look at the numbers. We're more than halfway to our goal accordingly.
of 500 acres with 286 already purchased. I'd be cUIious to lmowwhat you think, and I'm sure city of-

Of the $9.9 milllon approved. the council said $1.3 million ficiaIs would, too.
could cover the cost of development (building ballfields, Rick Byrne is copy editor Jor the Northville Record and the
backstops, grandstands, soccer goals, maintenance sheds NovlNews.

Hal Gould/I n

Two people walking in downtown Northville - with one great hat.

'Shore leave'

. ~.4.: ....../....h. l' :::... ...':.~

I Phil Jerome

A word about 'news values~
Within the next week or so,l will

be writing up something called
'news values" to ship over to John
Reddy, executive vice preSident In
charge of editorial for Subwban

, Communications Corp .• which
owns The Northville Record and
the rest of the HomeTown
Newspapers.

-News values- is pretty much
what It sounds like -It's a defini·
tion of our values regarding news.

What Is "news" In HomeTown
Newspapers? What do the people in Northville regard as
"news." Howdocs the definiUon of "news" In hometown news-
papers differ from the definition of news at the Detroit Free
Press, Detroit News, Ann Arbor News, Oakland Press or any
other newspaper?

Itmay sound like a somewhat esotelic topic, but we think
aboutltand talkaboutlta lot- because IUs the type of news
we print that differentiates us from all those other newspap-
ers ... :~Is the type of news that Northville residents find
Important

You can probably already guess some of our "news val-
ues." Ifyou think about It for a minute or two.

Devoting space to engagements, weddln~ and births Is
something that rates high among our values. ProvIding
coverage of happenings In local schools Is another highly·
rated value. Coverage of Boy Scouts, Girls Scouts. churches
and various men's and women's clubs also Is high on our list

As Isaid a couple of graphs ago, "news values" Is some·
thing we think and talk about qUite a bit here at The Record.

And Itwas dUling one of those discussions that one ofour
editors hit the naJ.I light on the head.

-Our papers must be advocates for the communities they
serve," he said.

He was right Absolutely right.
Being an advocate for Northville Is what sets The Record

apart from any other newspaper. Our job truly Is to be an ad-
vocate for the community.

Some people have trouble grasping this concept ... parti-
cularly younger, less expenenced reporters whose minds
have been filledby collegejournalism professors with talk ab-
out -objeCtivity"and "Impartiality:

Those are noble concepts. of course. And they're impor-
tant concepts.

But they're concepts which are notatalllncompaUblewlth
our newspaper's roll as advocate for the community.

Being an advocate does not mean you're not objecUve or
Impartial. What It means Is that you fight for what's best for
the community ... and that Includes speaking out when you
see things which are wrong or hannful to the community.

It means you speak out when you see a city council or
school board meet In secret session. It means you speak out
when you see the township board withholding public
infonnaUon.

It means you speak out when you see a millage or bond
proposal which has not been well conceived. 1t means you re-
port Itwhen you find taxpayer's money being spent unwisely,

And It means you speak out when you see the saIartes of
public employees skyrocketing at the expense of basic
services.

Sure. being a homelown advocate means promoung the
Victorian Fest or trumpeung sidewalk sales.

But It means a lot more than that. too.

Phil Jerome Is ExecuUve Editor of The Northv1lle Record
and HomeTown Newspapers.
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NorthviIIe High choirs
given all A's at festivals

It was another great year for the
choirs at Northville High SChool.

The singers were successful at the
Michigan SChool Vocal Association
festivals. All the groups received

Straight number one ratings. which
are considered superior. Concert
choir and girl's ensemble ranked
number one In both district and state
level fesUvals.

Meeting Agenda
NORTHVIlLE BOARD OF EDUCATION

7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 18
405 W. Main St.

1. can to order
2. P1edge of allegiance
3. Roll call
4. Adoption of agenda
5. Citizen comments
6. Approval of minutes
7. Supertntendenl's report/update
8. Communications
9. Attendance boundaries
10. Wayne County Regional Educational Service Agency Board of
Education ElerJon/appolntment of Northville Board of Ed.
represental.1Ve
11. Resolution to bolTOW /tax anticipation notes
12. Added agenda Items
13. PublJc hearing/questions
14. Questions/comments from the board
15. Adjournment

A study session of the board wllllmmedlately follow the meeting
(approximately 8:45 p.m.) to discuss budget priorities.

Agendas subject to change.

The Northville Singers achieved
the one raUng at both the district and
slate level solo and ensemble festi-
vals. After the state festJval they were
chosen as one of the top 12 ensem-
bles In the state.

ThIs Is the second year that the
NorthvUle Singers have been selected
for this honor. The 16 singers were
l.nvIted to perform at the Michigan
Youth Arts FestJval at Western Michi-
gan University as part of a three-day
event celebrating the finest high
school artiStic talent.

The group Includes Valerie Bas-
sin. Nichols Bauglunan. Jennifer
Crawford. Chris Dattilio. KrlsUe
Downs. Amanda Farkas. Waldo Ga-
lan. Christina Lombardo. Stacey
Nield. Angle Putman. GregRaby.Ju-
lie Romlne. Mike Rowe. David Some-
rshoe. Rob Sullivan and Marc
VanSoest.

ThIs Thursday the choirs will pre-
sent their final school concert at 7:30
p.m. In the high school auditOriUm.
TIckets are $3 and can be reserved by
call1ng 344·8420.

On Tuesday. May 25. the concert
choir will combine talents With sin-
gers from two other high schools in a
performance of the Mozart Vespers.
The concert Is open to the public and
will be held at Southfield Lathrup
High SChool.

3 gat. J 3 3 a 2

Members of the Northville Singers are, back row left to right, David Somershoe, Greg Raby,
Waldo Galan, Marc VanSoest, Chris Dattilio, Rob Sullivan; middle row, Julie Romine, Jennifer
Crawford, Valerie BaSSin, Kristie Downs, Stacy Nield; front row, Director Mary Kay Pryce, An-
gie Putman, Amanda Farkas and Christina Lombardo. Not pictured is Nichols Baughman and
Mike Rowe.
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Falrlane Town Center
MIChigan Ave & Hubbard

5933300

LakeSide Mall
M 59 SChOenherr

247 1710

Oakland Mall
14 Mile & 175

583 :\400

Northland Mall
Greenf,eld Rd & Hwy 102

5576600
Warren & Wayn!' Rd

4254260

Summit Place
Telegraph & Ehzabeth Lake Ad

5839000

Eastland Mall
18000 E E,oh' Mill' Rd

521 4900

Southland Mall
f ureka & Parde!> Rd

:>872020

FOOD DRIVE
Your contribution of food, large or small, will make a difference. Our stores will become

collection points for donations of canned goods or other non-perishable foods,
which will be distributed to the needy by local food banks.

"Turning surplus into a plus for the hungry"

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY, MAY 16, 17 & 18
For each item donated, you will receive one certificate.

Cer1lhcate may be apphe<l to a regular pnce<l or clearance Item Does not apply to prevIOUs sales or sales already In progress Does not apply to red ticketed
lumlture, I,ne Jewelry Does not apply to Styhng Salon, custom decorating, catalog purchases, optical, port,a.' StudIO, watch ,epa", cosmetocs, multiple pnced .toms, Sman Values, Swatch, CUCCI Staner Champion Cannot be rO<ltM!medlor

cash, used lor payment on account. or used ,n con,unclooo Wllh other cen,localos
Minimum cash value 1I20th 01 one ce", Vahd May 16· 18, 1993

Twelve Oaks Mall
12 Mile & Nov, Rd

3483190

Lincoln Park
Fort & Emmon ..

3823396

Tech Plaza
12 Mil!>Jl, V,)" Dyke

5734370

artatWood Mall. Ann Arbor
500 Bllarwood Cuel!>

769 7910
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RE TI EDI IN
I %e 6eara6Cerightness of eating

Light meal
of salads
can satisfy

IFlorine MarkjWeight Watchers

Make dried
fruit your
raisin d'etre

Remember that little box of raisins your
mother would pack In your school lunch? Well.
raJslns aren't just for lunches anymore! Dried
fruits are wonderful sources of potassium and
fron. as well as fiber.

We already know they're great In cookies,
cakes, and breads, but they're also fabulous as
part of every meal, from start to finish.

RaIsin-Onion Sauce Is a tasty, versat1le
· sauce. It can either be served warm over poul-

try or ham, or refrigerated and served as a sa-
lad dressing. In main dishes. like Chicken In
Creamy FruJt Sauce, raisins perk up the taste
'wlth a touch of sweetness. Instead of plain rice.
·try FruJted Rice with Cinnamon.
· You'll love this deliCiously different comblna-
·tion. It Is important. however, to keep In mind
· that drted fruJts are also high in calories - so
:reduce the seIVing size when comparing to reg-
:ular fruit
: As you try these raislJ;1 recipes. follow my tip
· for preventing the dried fruJt from sticking to
: the knife while dicing - spray the knife blade
with nonstick cooking spray. Now. how's that

· for "raisin" your raisin awareness?

RAlSIN-ONlON SAUCE

Yo cup diced onion
Yo cup golden raisins
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon vegetable 011
Yo cup water
1 tablespoon each rice vinegar. DlJon-style

mustard. and honey

_ In small microwavable mtxIng bowl combine
• onion. raisins. and 011 and sUr to combine;
• cover with vented plastic wrap and microwave
· on H1gh (100 percent) for 4 minutes. unt1l rai-
_ sins are plumped. sUrrtng once halfway through

cooking.
- Transfer mixture to blender container. add
: remaining ingredients and process unt1l smooth.
- Return mixture to microwavable bowl: cover
: with vented plastic wrap and microwave on
: High for 2 minutes. unt1l flavors blend. Makes
: 4 SeIVlngs (about Y. cup each)

Each serofng provides: ~ Vegetable, 1 Fat, ~
: Fruit, 15 Optional Calories. Per seroing: 95 calo-
: ries, 5 9 fat.
· Source: Weight Watchers Meals in Minutes
· Cookbook, 1989.

CmCKEN IN CREAMY FRUIT SAUCE

1 teaspoon oltve 011 or vegetable 011
Y. pound chicken cutlet. cut Into thin strips
Y. cup sliced onton
Y. cup sliced mushrooms
Y2 garlic clove. minced
Y. cup canned ready-to-serve low-sodium

chicken broth
2 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons apricot

nectar
3 dried apricot halves. cut Into strips
1 tablespoon golden raisins
1 teaspoon DiJon-style mustard
1 tablespoon light sour cream

In 9-inch nonsUck skillet heat oil: add
chicken and cook over medium-high heat sUr-

, ring occasionally. untll chicken Is browned on
all sides; about 3 minutes. add onion. mu-

, shrooms and garlic. and cook. sUrrtng fre-
quently. unUl onton Is translucent, about 2
minutes.

Add remaining ingredients. except sour
cream. and sUr to combine; bring miXture to a
boil. Reduce heat to low. add sour cream and
let simmer unt1l flavors blend. about 5 minutes.
Makes 1 SeIVing

Each servtng provides: I Fat. 3 Proteins. 1

Continued on 2

By JENNIFER PLANnER
Special Wnter

Whether dieting to lose those extra
pounds. or Just seeking respite from a
heavy meal on a wann evening. a deli-
cious dish that Is light on fat and calones
always fills the bill.

However. frustrated dieters and
healthy eaters alike know that the use of
the words "delicious" and "light" in the
same sentence Is. at the very least,
suspiciOUS.

Now you can revel in the Imowledge
that a little effort and attention to detail
can reap fantastic culinary rewards.

Vegetables are the centerpiece of
healthy cooking. Naturally low in calones
and high in nutr1tional value. they can be
molded into meals taht are surprisingly
flavorful.

Steaming. sauteing and stlr-ftying are
the best cooking methods when It comes
to relalnlng valuable vitamins and miner-
als and maximizing flavor without adding
unnecessary calones. Remember also
that raw vegetables boast the highest nu-
tr1ent counts and are a source of healthy
fiber.

Protein. also an essenUal dietaIy nutr1-
ent, Is not exclusive to meat-based dis-
hes. LoW-fat, high-energy alternatives in-
clude beans. tofu and part-skim cheeses.

Rest assured that"light-doesnotmean
simpleor1lavorless. Taking the time to ex-
pertment with the essentials of low-
calorie cooking pays off in the fonn of
gourmet-quallty meals you'll be proud to
serve and eager to try yourself.

insist on fresh Ingredients - fruit, veg-
etables and low-fat dairy products - to
maximize 1lavors. Accept that the.use of
nch creams. fattening oils, lols of salt and
other traditional additives Is just not
necess&y. Count on flavored Vinegars.
fresh herbs and spices, non-fat yogurt.
low-fat mayonnaise and other low-calorie
foods to make your recipes sing.

Know also that health-conscious chefs
saute their vegetables in sheny or wine
(rather than oUor butter}. which creates a
type of -flavor seal" as the food cooks.

Perhaps the most effortless but POten-
Ua11y elegant light suppers are colorful
and creative salads. A large salad, served
with chilled soup and Whole-grain bread
or crackers offers up a satisfying meal for
dieters or anybody looking for a healthy.
high-energy alternative to fatty fast food.

A plain lettuce and tomato version. on
the other hand, would leave even the most
experimental meat-and-potato eater un-
tempted. Lure them to the light Side by
tossing in a variety ofveggles, Crult, pas-
tas. beans, nce and other healthy foods.
Combine different colors. lasts and tex-
tures to render a salad heartier and more
satisfying.

However. don't sabotage a healthy cre-
ation with fattening store-bought salad
dressings. Make your own flavorful dress-
Ings by pureeing fresh vegetables like to-
matoes. celery, bell peppers and onton
and mixing them with 1lavored vinegar
and fresh herbs and spices. Replace sour
cream. heavy cream with non-fat yogurt.
low-fat mayonnaise or even tofu In
creamy dressings.

When It comes to preparing sophisti-
cated. satisfying. low-calorie meals.
knowledge Is key.

Look Into the book "Elegant Low-
Calorie Cooking." for a wealth of Ideas on
light cooking and a number of recipes that
would make any light supper shine.

The following salads, both with a un-
Ique combination of 1lavors. prove that fat
and other unhealthy addlUves are not

A curried dressing tums Audrey's Spinach salad into a meal that's company-special.
prerequisites of good taste.

These recipes are from the Cole
Group's cookbook. "Elegant Low-Calorie
Cooking." available from the publisher.
4415 Sonoma Highway, Santa Rosa. CA
95409. (BOO) 959-2717. or your local
bookseller ($9.95).

A delicate cunied dressing anoints this
tasty salad. making U approprlatefor spe-
cial occasions. Seroe In summer with
chiUed soup and crusty bread. The dress-
ing can be made up to four days in ad-
1JCI1lCe: refrigerate it in a tightly covered
container.

currants.
Place all other ingredients In blender

and puree. Pour over spinach salad and
serve.

Note: To make red onion taste sweeter.
place nngsin abowl oflcewater for25ml-
nutes before using to draw out bitter
actds.

Yields 6 servmgs.
Preparation time: 20 minutes.
Calones per serving: 98.

IfYOU're afan ofMexkanfood. espe-
cially thepiquantjlavoroftacos. you'll /ove
this salad. Chili-seasoned tojiL is mixed
with typical taco .fillings and seroed over
baked com chips.

Preheat oven to 400 F. Inbowl. mix tofu
with cumin, cilantro. chili powder. salt
substitute and pepper.

In oil in skillet overmedlum heat brown
tofu mixture lightly for 10 minutes. Let
cool.

Using scissors. cut tortillas Into
wedges; bake until crisp {about 15 mi-
nutes} to make com chips.

Place lettuce In large salad bowl and
spoon tofu mixture into the center of
leaves.

Arrange tomatoes. oo1on and cucum-
ber on top, and then sprinkle them with
cheese and salsa. Serve slightly chilled
with com chips.

Note: You can also place tofu mixture in
heat-proof bowls. top with cheese. and
broil unUl cheese melts just slightly. Then
remove from oven and add to remaJn1ng
ingredients.

Yields 6 servings.
Preparation time: 20 minutes.
Cooking time: 20 minutes.
Calories per seIVIng: 217.

A troditional f)-ench salad. often seroed
as a small. delicate appetizer. this .fresh
scallop dish Is poached in white wine and
then mixed wUh a Ught dreSsing. Seroe It
chUled on lettuce leaves with a garnish of
minced parsley.

COQUILLES SAUCE VERTE

1 pound bay scallops

AUDREY'S SPINACH SALAD

8cups washed and tom spinach leaves
1 small red onton. sUced into thin rings

(see note)
1Red Dellctous apple. cored. chopped

or sliced and sprinkled with 1teaspoon Ie-
mon Juice

2 tablespoons currants
1 teaspoon olive oU
1 clove garlic minced
2 cups plain. non-fat yogurt
1 tablespoon cuny poWder
1 tablespoon frozen apple Juice

concentrate
~ teaspoon ground cardamom
Y. teaspoon cayenne pepper
Yo teaspoon grated fresh ginger

TACO SALAD

2 cups crumbled Ilrm tofu
2 teaspoons ground cumin
2 tablespoons chopped Cilantro
Yo teaspoon chili powder
2 teaspoons herbal salt substitute
Yo teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons saffiower ou
6 com tortillas
3 cups tom leaf lettuce. such as ro-

maine or green leaf
3 large. ripe tomatoes. cored and

coarsely chopped
Yo cup minced red onton
Yo cup seeded and diced cucumber
Yo cup grated part-skim mozzarella

cheese
Yo cup fresh salsa Continued on 2

Place spinach In large salad bowl. De-
corate with onton nngs. apples and

IChef Mary Brady

As summer rolls around, changes abound
-

T.J.'s Is celebrating paying off a 25-year
mortgage by rolling back prices 25 per-
cent They are unique In the fact that
they've survived In the city of Detroit. Al~.
the owners are innovaUve and not afraid to
take chances. They make their own
cheese. beer and Ice cream. All three are
wonderful.

While munching away. we spoke of our
menu and what changes to make for
spring. Menu revisions are difficult for a
couple of reasons. Ftrst. everything sells
wen. There are no "dogs." Secondly. It Is
very hard to keep personal feelings out of
It. What we like may be totally different
from what you. our customer, prefers.

So the dilemma Is to change or not to
change. We are lucky enough to work with
lots and lots of different foods so the bore-

Thoughts of
food are never
far away. For In-
stance. yester-
day while rol-

l lerbladlng ar-
ound the Eight
M I I e
Kensington
path. my mind
wandered to
several recent
conversa lions

.... ..:.. -41 With members
, of my kitchen staff ...
I Sharon. Thens and I had our own Itttle
i outing last week. We did the Eastern
~ Market "thing" and then had lunch at the
f traffic jam on Canfield and Second.
'\

dom level Is mIn1mal. Each day specials
are a part of the majOrity of guest selec-
tions. so vanety Is not a problem. We
hemmed and hawwed and finally decided
on Hems that would Withstand
transftgumtion.

Our dlJon and pepper crusted salmon
was first to go under the microscope. Ithas
been a best -seller since day one. and we've
changed the accompaniments before.
Now. for the summer at least. the rissoto Is
gone, along with the tomato red pepper
sauce. and a wonderful roasted barley and
baby bok choy will take Its place. Essences
of tomato basil and cuny oils will provide a
trto of Oavor malchlngs hard to beat.

Next to be scrutinized was the white-
fish. You must understand that Inever reo
ally liked this dish. but have kept It for

those who prefer a lake fish. Well. today It
fell vtctim to the delete key on the
computer.

In Its place. a wonderful lake trout filet
topped WIth crumbled bleu. fresh toma-
toes and scallions. presented with Jasmine
basmati rice and a sundried tomato buttcr
sauce. This dish was the first fish to ever
find a place on a Brady menu. That was 15
years ago. We've run It as a special since
and now It has earned a permanent spot

Two appetl1.ers were sen t to food heaven
too. No more oysters or risotto unul the
fall. It was time. A superb "Euro" sampler
plate will take thetr place. Martnated man-
chengo cheese. Spanish in origin, SpiCYnl-
colse and plcholine olives. roasted red
peppers and freshly baked fococcla mix
the best "tapas" from Europe on one plate.

Mary Brady Is the head chef at Diamond
Jim Brady's inNov{and an instructor oj cu.
Unary arts at Schoolcrajl College.

1 love It! Healthy. good-for-you food.

Next In line for overhaul are the de-
sserts (we've got some great ones In the
works). some salads and pastas. Our
motto Is light. simple and elegant.

So anyway. gelting back to the trek ar,
ound Kcnslngton ... Pat. our day sous
chef. rode along With me and started talk.
Ingabout changing tlle lunch menu. "Let's
t.'\ke Lillian off and put on a spinach With
shrimp: "And the stromboli needs a facc
11ft for the summer: "And .... Here we go
again.

.... '" .. .. .... .. ft' •••• ....•.: I··we- ..........
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The Refrigerator Door
"'Ire Refrigerator Dca" ts a Itst oj com1'l1 events and short notes

about Jood. and drink. If you have an event planned or a brieJ an-
rtOt.I1lrement you woold like tncluded here. send it care of this news-
paper. 104 W. Ma1nStreet.Ncrthville.Mfdl.. 48167. Pf\)tos011dother
artwork are welcoo1e.

HAPPY 25TH, BIG MAC: McDonald's Is honoring the 25th
anruversary of Its number-one selling large sandwich with Big Mac
values. Durlng the Big Mac SlIver AnnJversaJy. customers who buy
one Big Mac can get a second Big Mac for 25 cents.

The sandwich was created In 1968 by Jim Delligatti at the
McDonald's franchise In Pittsburgh. The ortgJna1 selling price was 49
cents. excluding tax.

TAKE TIME FOR BREAKFAST: Take Urne for breakfast. Re-
cent research suggests that eating a good breakfast not only en-
hances yourabUtty to concentrate and do physical work In the morn-
Ing hours. but also may help you maintain or lose weight.

Well nourished 9 to 11 year-olds made fewer errors In problem
solving when they ate breakfast than when they skipped It. Children
who skipped breakfast ate more heavily later In the day and were
more likely to be obese than chUdren who regularly ate breakfast.

Both high school age and adult breakfast skippers were more
likely to have high blood cholesterol levels than regular breakfast
eaters.

For a free copy of "First Things First - Making Breakfast Work
For You .• the latest addition to the Quaker oats Company's Healthy
Dialogue series oflnformatJon-packed brochures - send your name
and address (no postage required) to: Healthy Dialogue. First ThIngs
First. Dept. HD-7. 1141 W. Jackson. Chicago. IL 60607.

PARKING LOT BARBECUE: Markyour calendars - Word of
Mouth Foods and the Porterhouse Meats. 1058 S. Main. Plymouth.
15 hosting their 2nd Annual ParkIng Lot Barbecue, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. May 22.

The barbecue Is a benefit with all free wtll donations going to
Scampi. a summer camp In Qakland County for special needs child-
ren with all types of disabilities.

Evel)'One Is welcome to come and sample Word of Mouth Pro-
ducts including two new flavors of barbecue sauce. the Veggs Pasta
Sauce and the new - "Call It Complete seasoning."

Thev wtll be l!rill1ru! homemade sausages. chicken and ribs.
Last year the company nitsed about $1.500. ThIs year they hope to
double It.

KITCHEN GLAMOR CLASSES: Novi's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-In classes Tuesdays at 1p.m. and 7 p.m. dur-
Ing the next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes Is $3.

With all of the classes. recipes are provided free. and there wtll
be small portion tasting. EveIyone Is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor Is located In the Novi Town Center. can
380-8600 for more Information.

HOME CANNING: Ifyou've promised yourself each year that
you would learn how to can foods properly, thiS is the time to start.

The Oakland County Cooperative Extension Is now offering a
seven-week correspondence Food Preservation Course for $15 to
cover maI1Ing and printed charges.

The various lessons Include complete Information on food
safety; canning onow acid and high acid foods; pickling and Jam and
jelly preparation; freezing and dIyIng of foods. The lessons are
mailed every two weeks to your home so you can work at your own
place. Complete background materials and recipes are provided.
There Is even a quiz at each leason'send foryou to see what you have
leaJ1led. _ ....._~'_,."1w. • ~

For enrollment information and other food and nutrition. food
safety and food preservation questions. can the Food and Nutrition
Hotline. Monday-Friday, 8:30-5. 858-0904.

NEWSALSA: Enjoy the juSt-made fresh taste of Sonora Valley
salsas. cheese sauces and dips. found In your grocer's refrtgerated
case. New Sonora Valley Guacamole Is made with 100 percent Cali-
fornia black-skinned Hass. the finest avocado avaIlable. Look for
them at A&P. Farmer Jacks and Kroger.

DOODLE TWISTERS: Doodle Twtsters are hitting grocery
store aisles everywhere - quickly becomJng the latest snack craze
from Borden. These new chips are bursting with Nacho Cheese and
Hot Salsa flavor. Borden took a plain. ordinary com chip. twisted
and seasoned Jt to get the unJque.'y shaped Doodle 'I'wisters with
zesty flavor.

OUVE on. HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy· benefits of olive oU. can the International Olive Oll
Councll hot line. The hot line Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through Friday. Eastern time. Call 1-800-232-6548.

GOT A QUESTION? CALL THE HOTUNE: Have you ever
wondered if some of the leftover food In your refrigerator 15 safe to
eat? Or have you been puzzled over directions In a recipe? What's
safe to take to a picnic?

·Ponder no more." said SyMa Treltman. home economlst for the
Oakland County Cooperative Extension ServIce.

The Food and NutrltJon Hotline Is ready and wtI1Ing to answer all of
your food-related questions. "We are all ready with the very latest
USDA recommendations: said Tre1tman. So tfyou haven't ·canned"
for a while and are unsure of what to do, Just give them a call 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday through Friday at 858-0904.

BUSINESS
AllIS
BEST!~7~

Seventh West Suburban
'~ • Product and Services Exposition

~~ FREE ADMISSION
.'~ Everyone Invited

~WEDNESDAY,MAY 19-Noon-8:00 p.m.
... THURSDAY,MAY 2~Noon·6:00 p.m.
,Pl .. 8utna& Reloultt Cenler - rree advice from t>XJX'ft\'

.. 100 Uhlbtto~ - educabng \ ~tOl'> about a w1de
vanety 01 prod~ and seIVICe'>

• .. Excellent Nl't\\QOOng ORxxtumlK'5 - IM'I and.'
mlllgle WIth IlllpOl1dnt bIMless conlam

At Burton Manor
27777 Schoolcraft Road

(Just west of Inkster Road) in uvonia
Featuring: luB IIMCe restaurant•

.. pukins, Waaditioned faalities.
Mention our ad to receive

• a free livonia Map·
~ Pmduc,YIby Ihr I,\()/)" (h.unbtT d ( omfTl('f[{'

III «IO(XTJIJon M71h /Win_it (In/t)fl (Mtdm ('I) ,'wnIn_1r "'n.,
11jmtUh RrdIotrJ "JIT>r MId VoWUnd (hJmIm d ("mmm r

.1'.... 'Il'~u.t

0/. cup dry white wine
Y. onion. minced
~ cup low-calorie mayonnaise
Y. cup minced parsley. plus parsley for garnish
~ cup chopped spinach leaves
Y. cup minced green onion
Y. teaspoon dill
6 lettuce leaves. for l1nJ.ng plates

Place scallops. Wine and onion in saucepan and
bring to a boil, uncovered. Cook 1minute. Drain
scallops and refrigerate lnunedlately to stop cook-
ing process. Discard cooking liqUid. or save as fish
stock for another recipe.

In blender. puree mayonnaise, parsley. spi-
nach. green onion and dill until smooth.

Toss chilled scallops with pureed green sauce.
Chill 10 minutes. Then serve on lettuce leaves.
Garnish with additional minced parsley. If

desired.
Yields 6 servings.
Preparation time: 20 mintues.
Calories per serving: 138.

This S1mp1e salad combines the nutty textun? of
chickpeas (also known as garbanzo beans and
used throughout the Middle East for thefr excep-
tionaljU:wor and protein content) wUh cooked ma-
carom In a light utnaigrette. Make this salad up to
three days In advance - U gets better as It sUs.

This salad Is an excellent accompamment to
marinated beef kebabs on a dinner menu.

For a quick Iow-ealorfe lunch, dmln some of the
ulnalgrette and stuff remaining ingredients with
lettuce Into pita brood.

MIDDLE EASTERN PASTA SALAD
WlfH CBICKP£A8

1~ cups cooked chickpeas

2 cups cooked macaroni, drained and chilled
% cup apple cider Vinegar
2 tablespoons olive oU
1 tablespoon safilower oU
Y.. cup minced parsley
Y.. cup diced red bell pepper
Yo cup minced fresh dJ1l
dash cumin
2 tablespoons nutritional yeast
herbal salt substitute and freshly ground pep-

per to taste
Lettuce for Un1ng plates or for pocket bread

sandwiCh

Combine all Ingredients and chill 2 hours, stir-
ring thoroughly each hour. Serve chilled on bed of
lettuce.

Yields 6 servings.
Preparation time: 20 minutes.
Ch1l11ng time: 2 hours.
Calories per serving: 195.

Light suppers of salad can satisfy

Big, bold flavor marks meal soups
Hearty. whole-meal soups with Grande-style supper. 1 can (2Y. ounces) sliced ripe undrained. chopped

~.big. bold Texas flavors can be mid- Texas 1Wo-Bean 'n' Thna Soup olives. drained 1 can (16 ounces) kidney
week ~nu mainstays. Served with turns everyday tuna Into fast fiesta 1Y.. teaspoons ground cumin rinsed and drained
crusty bread. com bread or warm fare. A quick combination of tuna. 1 teaspoon dried basU. crushed 1 can (16 ounces) pinto beans,
tortJ1las. they make super. speedy beans. plcante sauce. tomatoes and 1 clove garlic. minced rinsed and drained
suppers. savory seasonings. this famUy- Y.. cup sliced green onions with 1 can (about 14 ounces) chickep

1Wo new crowd pleasers from the pleasing ~al-in·a-bowl soup freezes tops broth
Pace Picante Sauce Test Kitchens are beautifully. Why not make a double Optional toppings: Sour cream. 1 large green pepper. cut into
great-tasting examples. Ready to batch? shredded cheese. chopped c1lantro Yo -inch pieces
setVe In about half an hour each. the 0/. cup Pace Picanto Sa uce
colorful combinations of readUy SAN ANTONIO Combine all Jngredients except 1Y. teaspoons chili powder
available Jngredtents speed the way SMOKED TVRKEY SOUP onions and optional toppingS In large lY. teaspoons ground cumln :
to Lone Star State flavorwith SanAn- saucepan. Bring to a boll:. reduce 1 can (7 ounces) wate r-packep
tonio's own Pace's Picante Sauce. 2 cans (14Y.. ounces each) heat and s1nuner 10 minutes. Stir In tuna. drained
Select mild. medium or hot. as you stewed tomatoes. undrained. onions: heatthrou~. uilleinto Yo cup chopped c1Iantro
prefer. for just the desired degree of chopped soup bowls: top as desired and serve
earol"Tl-fresh Jal:'lpeno -heaL· 1 can (about 14 ounces) chicken with additional picante sauce. Makes Cook onion and garlic In 0~inIar~

San Antonio Smoked Turkey Soup broUl 6 servtngs. about 7is cups soup. saucepan unUl OIuon IS ten aer. AOP
streamlines preparation with Yo pound smoked turkey. cut into remaining ingredients exce pt tu~
smoked turkey from the dell depart- Y. -inch cubes TEXAS TWO-BEAN 'N' TUNA SOUP and cUantro: bring to a boU. Reduoe
rnent and a bI1~t mix of carmed and 1 large green pepper. cut Into heat. cover and slnuner 15 minuteS.
fresh vegetables. Senre Jt With help- Y.. -Inch pieces 1 Iarge onion. chopped Stir In tuna and cilantro. u dIe Info
yourself toppings of sour cream. 1 can (7 ounces) whole kernel 2 cloves garI1c. minCEd soup bowls: serve with addl Uonalpl-
shredded cheese. c1Iantro and addl- com, drained 1 tablespoon vegetable oU cante sauce. Makes 6 serving s.about
tional plcante sauce for a casual Rio 0/. cup Paces Picante Sauce 1 can (16 ounces) whole tomatoes. 7Y. cups soup.

Employ dried fruit as a healthy snack

Continued from 1

Y. ounce sUced almonds
Yo cup diced onion
Yo cup canned ready-to-serve

ch!~~~n broth

Continued from 1

1 Vegetable. lY. Fruits. 35 Optional
Calories. Per serving: 299 calories. 9
g fat.

Source: Weight Watchers Simply
U~t Cooking. 1992.

FRUITED RICE WITH CINNAMON

4 dried apricot halves. diced
2 tablespoons golden raisins
2 cups cooked long-gram rice
Yo teaspoon ground cinnamon
Y. teaspoon salt
Y. teaspoon white pepper

.
1 teaspoon margarlhe - .. -

Now when you buy a Carner 'Infinlty' high- RI'
~ effiCiency gas furnace. a Corner 36TR 12SEER air

/" conditioner. OIr cleaner. and humidifier, you'll
receJVe as muCh as $400 cosh bock from Corner

~
No matter what tho weather, you'll enJoy year-round comfort-

and Instant savlngs-- wth a Corner system Plus, rest assured your 'I:",
equiPment IS covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. bl

BERGSTROM'S

~

plumbing • heating • cooling
30633 SchoJleraft, Uvonla~:135o..Leadership Dealer

In l-quart microwavable shallow
casserole heat margarine on H1~
(100 percent) for 30 seconds. until
melted. Add almonds and onion and
microwave on High for 1minute. stir-
ring once halfway through cooking.
until onion Is softened.

Add broth. apricots. and raisins
and microwave on High for 2 mi-
nutes. Add rice and stir to combine:
microwave on HI~ for 2 minutes.

until nce Is heated through. Stir In
cinnamon. salt and pepper. Makes 4
Servings

Each serving provides: ~ Protein, 1
Bread, ~ Vegetable. 1~ Fat, 1"
Fhdt, 3 Optional Calories.

Per serving: 161 calories, 3 9 fat.

Source: Weight Watchers Meals In
MInutes Cookbook. 1989.

Lt§<:UBA DIVE
PADI 5 Star Dive Center
SIGN-UP TODAY ClASS----.
DAY TIME LENGTH

Mon ·Wed 6·10 pm 3 wks
Mon 6-10 pm 6 wks
Wed. 6·10 pm 6 wks;;;;;;~

VACAnON SPECIAl Michigan's WETSUIT
Toke your own HEADQUARTERS

mask. fins & snorkel ALL SUITS
PACKAGES 10%-30%;~~~G$69.95 OFF
- Pmtn1 Coupon· 1Ip,$o3l·n MUllPIt_ Coupon' lip 5031-91

STARTS
May 24
June 21
June 23

100k·30%
OFF

ALL SCUBA
EQUIPMENT

Itt'II'~Itl\~ ~lIt'l·
29480 10 Mile' Just W. of Mlddlebelt • Farmington Hilts

477·7333

CHICKEN STIR ~
FRY $5:SJ
The

1fI~11Ue
1050 Benstein Road • Commerce Twp., MI

Phone 669·2122
~?7~.~~.~~.

Rotary International, a group of more than 25,000 international
service clubs with over 1,000,000 men and women members •
celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around
the world, including the granting of more educational scholarship~
than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined, .

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the programs they choose
to support, For more information contact your hometown RotarY.
Club.

~----------------- 'he rrl
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The Northville High SChool softball
team had to settle for moral Victories
in the three games they played last
week

Though there were bright spots
and Isolated moments of exceptional
play. the Mustangs went 0-3 in the
three contests they played. dropping
their record to 5-9 on the season.

The team got off to a fast start in
Thursday's game. scoring two runs
in he first inning against Livonia
Franklin.

The runs came on sJngles by
Christy Green. Kristen Davis and
LoI1 George.

But the Mustang bats wen: shut
down after that and the two runs
didn't hold up. FranklIn rallled for
three in the bottom of the sixth, and
the 3-2 score at the end of the 1nnlng
was how the game ended.

Franklin got their runs on th.""Ce
singles and a walk.

"The fielc:Ungs getting better n-

nally, but we still have to hit,· coach
Frank Fl1emund said.

Last Wednesday's game was a lop-
Sided affair against Plymouth-
canton. a team with a statewide
ranking.

Kelly Holmes, one of the state's top
pitchers. struck out 13 en route to a
7-1 win over the Mustangs.

-We were happy with our moral
vtctmy. We got four hits. which was
more than anyone else has ever got-
ten off her (Holmes); Frtemund said.
"She's never shut us out.·

Holmes Is a dominating pitcher
who has already signed to attend
classes and play ball at the UniVer-
sity of Michigan.

The Mustang run Wednesday
came when Jermy Glinski singled.
stole second and came home on a
base hit by Kart Krupanski,

Pitchers Krupanski and Andrea
Moretti combined for 10 strikeouts.
for a total of 23 K's In the game.

The other Musta."'lg hits ca.-ne elf
the bats of Sarah Kemp and Christy
Green.

The first game the Mustangs
played last week was a tight affair
against Livonia Churchill on Mon-
day. May 10.

The scoring didn't begin until the
bottom of the sixth when ChurchJlI
got an unearned run. But the Mus-
tangs fought back and tied the score
Inthe top of the seventh on a single by
Lori George and a triple by Kristen
Davis.

However, the Mustang defense fell
apart In the bottom of the seventh
and conunltted three errors, allowing
the winning run to cross the plate In
the 2-1 game.

"Kart (Krupanskl) pitched well:
Frtemund said. ·She only gave up
fOUf hits and both their runs were
unearned. She pitched a greatgame:

Frtemund said. overall. the Mus-
tang pitching has been good and
Christ! Green has perfonned well as
catcher. but the runs Just haven't
been there. I

-we gotfour runs In three ga.-nes;
he remarked. "There's Just been no
support"

RECORD

P RT
Mustang hats fall silent
in three straight losses
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

• Pharo by BRYAN MITCHEll

: Mustang pitcher Karl Krupansky has turned in good performances for the Mustangs but has
: gotten little offensive support.

·---------------------------
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We are not
. g ourrene'W1n t

lease & ba"e 0
"acate the
building.

c"er'Ytbingbas~ ld noWto be SO f
regardless 0
cost or losS

SAVE
20%

to

50%
And Moret

TUESDAY MORNING DOOR BUSTERS!
Enlire ~Iockof Rubbermaid Produc~

25% OFF
orta e x
lIeg. 55990

Entire Stock 0 Lace
o

NORTHVILLE
V&S VARIETY

Rel'ere 21h qt. Wh~tlin\etTea Kettle Styrofoam Picnic Baskets
lIeg. 52190 $ 299 Ileg. 55" :::~~ $ 99

Golor

Fixtures
For Sale!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLTHE AMERICAN CANCERSOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1·800·AC5.2345

1I00ler \racuum Cleaners & Accessories Entire ~totk of~ilk Rowers
25% OFF Re!tdar Price °

On Main Street
Downtown
Northville IAMERICAN

~CANCER
THERE'S NOTHING ~~~~~~SION,INC

MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
... ::lIIIIII __ .... ... __ ...... ~ _. •• !'R'1I....., .__...... .IIloo..- n a.c_-._~ ..--.1IIIr_ .._~ _
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015----------------------------------------------------I11 Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
o MasterCard [,J Visa 0 American ExpressName

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

I,
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MONDAl~
Phone Numbers: '

Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Uvlngston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas•..
To place your classified ad:

Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland '" .•......... (313) 227-4436
HowelVFowlerville '1517\548-2570
South Lyon area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 437-4133
Milford area " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 313 685-8705
NorthvillelNovi 313 348-3022
24 Hour Fax (313 437·9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County (517~ 548-2000
South Lyon area (313 437-2011
Milford area (313 685-1507
Northville/Novi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervJlle " " (517) 546-4809
SC?uthLyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
Northville/Novi area , (313) 349-3627
Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdayfThursday Green Sheet

..

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

r.tonday Iluyets D1rec1Ory.PInc-
kney, ~. FowleMIl8 Shop-
IlfllI GUIdes: Prnckney, Ha11Iand.
Fow\eMIe ~ D1rectlly: and
Wednesday Buyers Directory MEMORIAL DAY
=1~3~~ Thursday, May EARLY DEADUNES
Monday Green Sheet and Monday Buyers ~ llIrecDy: PIle·
Wednesday Green Sheet dead- kney, ffanBild, rOwlervilil Shop-
ines wiD bit May 281h at 3:3Op m. ping Gudes: ~, Hartland,

FoWlerviIe Buyers Drectory: and
PROII BlOWOUT SALEl Over Wednesday Buyers DlllICtory
100 seIecl pIOf1I drll6S8S 25% to deackles WIll be ThUlSday May
50% 011 while quanblJeS last 2711 at 3:30p.m. '
Eizabe1h's Bridal Maner, 402 S
MaIn, NoItMIe.

MEMORIALDAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday 8uyeIs ~; PIle·
knert. HattIIild. FowleMl8 Shop-
~ Gudes; Pnckney, Hartland.
FoWIeMle ~ .. Df8C!OIY, lII1d
Wednesday Buyers DIrectory
deadIrle6 WlIl be TIusdaf. May
2i't1 at 3:30p.m

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Gnlen Sheet deed-
1Ine5 WIll be May 28tI at ~ m.

DI-
OJ MIU: lor II ClCCISIOl1S. II
types avaIlable. Dorn J.
(517)223·8572 alter 6pm.
weekdays.
ULTt.IA TE Sound Prolesslonal.
OJ lor II 1lCCI$IOl1S. Call Jell
(313)227·9467 (313~2621.II~-
A aII01dab1e weddIlg. MnsterWI. marry you anywhere. at
home, yard or haI. 0I'deIned and
Iic:ensed. (313)437·1890.

ATTENTIONSINGLES
SIngle Dances. Fri. & Sat Hot
lJn8: livonJa. 1413-27704242.

CORRECTION

an OF NOVI
NOTICE

n ex: ----- --,--
Personal
Free ..•.................•. 001
Happy Ads .•••••....••••.•••• 002
Po.tlCaI No1k:es 009
Speclal NotJoes 010
Bingo ........•......•....•.. 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam .........•..•.... 014
Losl 015
Found .............•...•..... 016

Real Estate For sale
OUlstate (Homes for Sale) ......• 020
Lakefront Homes ..•....••..•.. 022
Duplex ••.•...•••••.•.••..••. 023
Condorrinlum 024
Mobile Homes •••...•.••..•.•• 025
Horee Farms •••••••••••••.••• 026
Farm, Acreage 027
Homes Under Con8lJUctlon ..•.•. 028
Lake Property 02Q
Northern Property 030
Vacan1 Properly .•...... . 031
Out of State Property ..........• 032
Industrlal, Conmerdat .......•.. 033
Income Property .•..••••••.••• 034
Reat Estate Wanted .........•.. 035
Cemele/}' lois 036
llme Shere ..•............... 037
Mortgagesll.oan8 038
Open House ••••..•..•.•••.• , .039

Homes For sale
Ann Arbor •.•.•..••.•.•....••• 040
Brtghton .•..••••.••••.•••..•• 041
Byron ••••••••••••.••••.•••.• 042
COhoctah ...••..••.••••.••.•. 044
Dexter/Chelsea 045
Fenton .•.••••••••••••••••••• 046
Fowlerville 046
HambUrg •.•••.•.•....•.••••• 049
HllrlIancf .....•..•..•....••.. 050
Highland •....•.........•..••• 052
Howell ..•....•.......••..... 053
Linden •..•...••.•.•.•••...•• 054
Mlllord .•..•......•••..•.•.•• 056
New Hudlon ••...•.•••••.•.•• 067
Northvllle • . ....•..•••.••.••• 058
Novt •...•••...•..••..•....•. 060
Oak Orove ..••••••••••••.•••• 061
Pinckney .•.................• 062
~mouth 064

=~':wun8dili~Gr~' ::::~
Union LakeiWhite Lake .•....... 058
Webber\1l1e ......•..•.•.....• 069
Whitmore Lake 070
WlxonvWalled Leke ........•... 072
Geneeee County •............• 073
Ingham County 074
UVlngllton county •.•.•••...••. 076
Oakl8nd County on
Shl_ee County ....•.•.•.•• 078
Wahtenew COUnty ..•••••••••• 079
WBtfIl8 County .....•......•.•. 060

Real Eatate For Rent
Home •..............••.....• 081
Lekelront Homes 082
Apertment ...•....•..••.•...• 083
Duplex ..•..........•...•.... 084
Room .•....•.•.•.•...••••••• 085
Foster Cere ..............•... 086
Condorrinlum, TownhoUee ..•... 087
Moblle Hornell ...•.•...•..•... 088
Mobile Home SIte .•....•••••.. 080

•"Charge It
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent. Situations

Uvlng Cluerters to Share .••••••• 090
Irdllitrlal, Commercial ........•• 1Xl1
BUIdIngs & Halls 092
0f1Iee::;pace ..•..••••.•.••.•.. 093
VIlC8llon Rentals 094
Land •....••...•••.........•. 095
Storage Space ..•.•.•.•.••..•. 096
Want8d to Rent .•.....•....•.. (Xl7
Time Share .........••...•.... 096

General
Arts & Crafts ••..•.•••••••••.•••• 100
AntlQues ....•..•..•.•.••.....•• 101
Auctions 102
Garage. Moving. Rummage Sales ••. 103
Household Goods ...•.•..•.•.•.•• 104
Clothing 105
Muslcallnltnllnents •.•.•••••..••• 106
M8C8I1an8OU8•.•••••.•.••••••.•• 107
M9ceIlan8OUs Wented •••.•••••••. 108
Computenl .100
Sporlfng Goods 110
FiIrm Ffroducts 111
U·Pk;k 112
Electronics .•............•....•. 113
Tr8deor8e1l 114
Christmas Tr_ 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood •••••.•.•.••..••.••••.• 117
Building Meterlal 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equ~ment •••• 1111
Lawn end GBrden MetertalJselVlces .120
Farm EquIpment .121
BulllnBll&'Otllce EquIpment •.•..••• 122
Comrnen:lalllndu.lrIal Equ1pm8llt ..• 123
Animals
Breederll Dlrectcxy 150
Hou8ehokl Pet8 151
HorNe & Equipment 162
Horse Boardng 153
Pet~188 •.••••.••••••.•.•• 154
Anlmaf ServIoell 155
Firm AnllTlllls 158
Recruitment
DBtf Clnr/Bebyall1lng •.•.••••••• 1610
Dental ...••••••..•••••••.•.• 165
Medical .••.••••.•••••.•.•••• 166
Elderly care & Assllltance ••••.•. 162
Nursing Hom88 163
FoocUBeverage 164
Of1IoeIClerIcIiJ 168
Help Wented Pert·dme .....•.•• 169
Help Wanted General ...•..••.• 170
Help Wanted Salee 171
EducallorVln.lNdlon •.•.•.••••• 173
Sltuatlonll Wanted •.•...••••.•. 180
Buslnellll & ProflJll8lonal servlcell .185
Accepting BIds 166
Bull/ll8l1l1 Opportunldea ....•••.. 187

AutomoUve
Motorcyde 201
SnowrriobIles 205
Boats & EquIpment 210
CllIlll8'I, TrIIlBfI & EqlApment ••• 215
Auto Per1lI & SeMoee 220
Truck Parle & SeMoell .•.•••••• 221
Autoe Wanted 225
Conetrue:1lon, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .•.•••...•••••.•••••.. 230
4 Wheel OIlve 233
Mlnl Vane ..•••••..••••••••••• 234
Vanll .•••.••••..•.•..••••.••. 235
Recreallonal Vehicles ......•... 238
Clasalc Cera 239
AUlOI OYer '1,000 ..........•.. 240
Autoe Under '1,000 .........•.. 241

WATER PROBLEMS?
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CAT, whI1e1bllldllbrown CeIICO
w.tllack pat:h lMlI" 1 flte. W
Marl NcdMIle. (313)348-9864.
GOLDEN Retnever wltag, &
~ mill, Oycle &
Algenve Ad (511)546-3576
LOST __ IlI8lqUIS dlltnond
and blIguenes ~, 8IllMlIS8ty
gdt, I8WllIII (313)347-4966
ORAHGElWhlle cal Buno.
belween Pleasant Velley and
Kensington. Reward lor safe
reun. (313)221-4153

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand RiverBr9aton 313-229-2909

Hours: Mon & n.m 1007
TINS & Will 1Cl-6
frL & Sat. 100S
Sun. 1-5

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)347-0990

HEARTlAND HOMES
HEARTlAND HOMES
Now aceeplrIg appic:aIIlns
lor new p/1Is8&.
• Sym Glen
• Hamburg tills
• fllymoulft Hils
• Chid's lae
CaI us mclay (313)380-9550.

B IOlbieHonos

$460 PER mon1h w~ down
can buy you a mce 2 tr. w1exlnls
based on 10% down, 9% %
nterest and 84 paym8ll15 Hln)'1
They are seiling fast.
(313)347-0990 Herilnd.

.~=~~~
Hotn 110m to 5 pm

624-2626

Household Service and Buyers Directory

-INDEX -
A~ . 301 Inlllll« Decorabog . .445
AIr CondItioning • 302 JaJlIlorial SGMc6 448=SIdIrig &. Cleaning ~ ~ idilni..nanc8': ~
Appianc:e SelVice 3()g lawn Mower RepU 0453

~=.~~tenarQ •• 31g ~ ~ . m
AsphaII 314 MachInory • 4EiO
Asphalt SealeoaUng • 317 Marine S<IMle. • 481
AtlOmeY 318 MalnlllnanCe SeMces 482
Auto &. Truck Repair &. MISC8Ianeous • 463

S<IMle .. .... 321 Minn . 464
Awnngs .. •••• 322 MoblIe Home seMce .... • 465
Badgf>s. ~. Engraving 325 ~torall" . 468=~oofing ~ ~:=aI"1='1RepaIr' m
8lcycIe MUltenarQ 330 New Home SeMces .. 473
BrICk.Block&. Cement 333 Office Eqlipmenl&. SelVice 478
8uidIng Inspec1Icn 334 Paln1lnWDecor'aUng " 500
~M'IOdeIing 337 Paalc:oncrol. 501
Bulldozina 338 PhoJography 504
B~rlFie Alarm . 341 p..., l~1
BUSIlllSS MachIne RepU • • 342 Rellnlshlng • • • • • •• .-50S
cabonelly &. Fomuoa 345 Plaslering 508
Carpetl1ly 346 I'IunbIng 509
carpel ~ &. Dyoing 349 Power WaShng 511
carpet Inslalation &. RepU 350 Pole BuiIdInas '. 512
Catemg. -.. Pool Wale< OeIiYely 513
P~ PIarvvlg 353 Pools 516

Caulking IntenoflExtarlor 354 Recr .. lonaJ Velide SelVice 517
CGoIing Wonc • 357 Reltlgeration 520
C«amicIMarble ITiIe 358 Road Gradong • • 521
Chrmey CleanIng. 8IiIdIng &. RoofinWSldinll... .. . 524

RepaIr • 361 Rltlblsh RerTiwaI . 525
Clock Repai' 362 SaIl Spreadng 528
CIoMl S)1IfBma &. ~Z«I 36S Sdseor. Saw'; KnIfe
Cornplter Salaa &. SelVice 36S SharpenIng. 529
CcnmJcticn Equlpmanl 369 SCreervWInClow RepaIr 532
Ded<~atloo •• • .370 SGawai Cons_Ion 533
DemolIlion • 371 SaplX: Tanks . 536=~oshi'lg m=:MAct... Rapu ~
Doors & SelVice 3n SlippIng &. Packaglng 541

~oGS!S~ &. 378 =RemoYaI ~
Dressma""\.o &. Ta1lOnng. 381 SQlar Energy. 548
Orywal 382 SI:lrIII ~ 549
EIec1ricaI 400 Telaphone Il1StalallolYSeMc&'
Engone Repu ~1 Repan 552
ExcavaWlg 404 TeIovlsIoM'CRIRadicICS 553
Ell1enor Cleanng 405 TanI Rental 556
Fencos 408 T.... S<IMle 557
Flnanclal PIaMng 409 Trvnchlng 560~~" m~=.Repai' ~
Furnaces Insta~i'ed 416 Typing 565
FumilJre e.->o Flllishing. Uphclstaly 568
Repair 417 Vac:u.ms 569

Garage Door Repai' 420 Video TapltlQ SGrvIce 5n
Garages 421 WalpaDerina 578
Glass Staine<WeYeled 424 WaR Washng 573
Greenhouoesl&rtooms 425 WIShef!Dryei RepaIr 5n
Gutters 428 WalM CondilXlling 580
Handyman PNF 429 Water Weed Conlrol 581
Haulo~Cloan Up 432 Weddtng SelVice 584
Hea!lnWCooIIng • 433 W~ " 585
Home Saloty 436 WelllriIlong 588
:='rulWl\l SelVice m ::~- m
InsUation 441 WIndow Washlng 591
Insuranc. 443 Word P.-...no 595
Insuranc. flIIoll9aphy 444
Anyone PrOVldmg'600 00 01 more In mSlenal and/or labor
'or residential remodehng. construcbon or repall IS reqUIred
by stste law to be hcensed

Policies:

Rates: .
3 Lines *6.84

Each additional line '1 .70
on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Dlrectlory and

Business and Professional
Services.

Please read r,our
advertisement the first t me it
appears In the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately.. HomeTown
Newspapers Will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertising published In
HomeTown Newspapers Is
subject to the conditions stated In
the applicable rate card, copies of

• whicti are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, MIchigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the Tight not 10 accept an

• advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
aUlhority to bind this newspaper
and only pUblication of an
advertisement shall constitute final

- acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no

•

credit will be given unless notice
of tymraphlcil or other errors is
given In time for correction before
the second insertion. Not
res~nslble for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper Is
subject 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or
Cliscnminalion."

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS in violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newsraper are
available on an equa housing
opportunity basis. lFR Doc,
724983 Files 3·31-72, 9:45 a.m.)

•Brlck, Block,
temerc

BLOCK foundatIon., brick,
cement, flleplacea,. garagea.
Lanaed. (313)231-2896.

BulId1I9
RemodeDng

LICENSED BUilder Home
repaIr' & 1mprovements
(517)~Ulll.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
~:

Pkmtlng

• Pool Water
DIhIry

CARPET, installatIon and
padding. Low rates, 23 yrs.
expenence. rele1ences. CaI Bit
(313)380-1579

ALl SK!lng and IllOfrla lJcensed.
Free estimates. A'easonable
onces (51~7.

Tent Rental.

CAROSEL ClI1lClpI8S, partj tme
rental ToolS. tables & chan
(313}887·9m. (313)681-3423

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

DAN Hatnlton ExcavaDng Base-
Nlf type 01 arpenuy FIllISh. ments. water lines, sewer
ftlUllh,decka, & repM 20 yra hoolwps & ct1ln fields(31...... ~,7 •
expenence (313)227-3531 mlSC.excava'ng ..,.-86-4177 CLASSIFIED .

J



UvIng Quarters
To Shall

SlJlOA Y, May 23, ''''pm.
Country Estatel 10 acres
surround this 3800sq II. 5
bedoom DulCh Colornli Custom
tea"r. Illcludlllll formll Mng
room & dnng room, fanuly room,
2 fireplaces, large ~Itchen
w/Jenn.... range & gill, f*l1IY,
1st Ioor Iauildry, Plus nlC8ly
lendscaped yard w/14' deeP
pond, 60x24 hourse barn
w/stalls, water, elecU1c & fenced
peddock. All tha & mOle lor
$327,000. Hartland Schools
Taka Old lJS.23 N. of Grand
RMlr " E. on ~ne Rd, follow
open SIgns lo 1C95 Grayhaven
Engl~nd Real Estate
(313)632·7427.

11---
HARnAND, 8 Ul'llt 8p8l1m8nt
bliIdilg wl4 ecres. can budd 20
more Units on property.
$362.000. (313)632·7409.

soutH LYON. 8 IMlI\ em large ~!!!!!!~~~~~ -;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;apts. Quiet setkIlg, IIIIIlU1lIS lo 96. = •
(313)227-2934.

Real EsIaIe
Wanted

BULDeRS SPEaA1.

l890sq It, 3 bedroom, 2Y. be."
ranch, situated on Y. acre
lakefronl SIIe, WIlli numerous
upgrades lIld lIIIl8I'II1I86 mc:Iud-
Ing first fklor IaLI'ldry, large open
kJlChen, vaJhlld ceilllQlS Ihrough-
out. fireplace, wak out lower
level, lIld 2 car 8IllIched garage,
Bnghlon 1rlIlI, $159,900 For
funher Il1lormalJOn please caI
(313)227-3087.

20 ACRES or mOI8 11 nonhern
lJVingston County, Cohoctah
... llIIllemld. (313)363-4699.
I buy houses lor cash, 8tff SIZ8,
8tff condl1lon. C!o&Ings In 7 days.
(517)546-5137 Dan.
PRIVATE inveslor buys Land
Contracts. Top dollar paid.
(517)546-5137 Dan.DI~uo
2 LOTS & 2 vauIls, oaJdand HIls
MemonaJ Gardens. 12 mie &
Novi Rd, (313)937-1152.B~--

LAKE CHEMlJl'IG • One 01 a
krld, 10 acres, 600' fron1llg8,cottage, guest C::w:.Brage,
~ & spiS ~ Cell
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
(517)548·0600 or
(313)227-1314.

GLEN Eden. EVllI'llraen GIInIen,
2 lots. $600 each,
(313~70.
Pt-lCKNEY V~1ege Cemelery on
M-36. Lot 472, t6 and tIS. SoufI
01 Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MaIlllSOn. (51~773.

NorlhYllle

ABBY Kmll. 3 br. 2Y. belh Cape
Cod. ApfrllIl 2SOOsqft. Cui-<!&-
sac. ar condllJoned. $329,000.
(313)348-0761

lI_l~
3 BR c:oIoniaI, lY. belh, 2 car
attached 9.ara9~ Must 588.
$109.soo. (313)437-3402
LYON TWPJGraen oak Twp .•
Several well bUIll, newly
constructed energy effiCient
homes lMlIIable for near Immedl'
ale occupency. SllI1Ing Il1lhe low
$100,0OO's Wlilacker Homes,
(313)437-llO97.

DI~-~
HORSESHOE lAKE New 3 br.
ranch, bndI IIont w.1ake a::cess
lo Horsehoe lake, 1Y. belhs,
attached 2 car garage, high
quallly malllr8fs and cons1nJc.
tlon, oak doors, Andersen
WIndows, e\:. Must see 200ft lot
Ironlage, creek In back. Very
qlM8tl18lOhborl1oodWIth very nee
adjacent homes. $131,000
Owner/bullder. Call
(313)665-6859 days
(313)663-1725 8V8nI/lllS

Father's Day Happy Ads
Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a

personal Father's Day greeting in the June
16/17 edition of iliis newspaper.

$7 84 For three lines. '1.89
• each additional line.

Homes
ForReItDeadline June 11 at 3:30 pm

Our classified counselors wlll be happy to help you word your message.
Here are some examples:

BRIGHTON. 2 yr. old Conl8m·
porary 3 br, 2'/' befls, In a
lamiY lub, $1300 per mo.
PIeaie call Rhonda at The
UdlcIan Group (313)227-4600,
en. 216.Happy Father'S Day! We

love you, Dad. From,
Mary, Ron, and Beth

To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S
DAY. Thanks for always

being there. From, Mickey

Dad. We hope you have
a great Father's Day,
Love. Becky and Jen

BRKMON. School Lake, 3lr
W1Ih inlP&e Monfl and a hell
aecunt{. (313)634-7325

©.Large happy
"" face '1.25 extra

@ Small happy face
*.75 extra

BRKMON. Perted lor SIngle, 1
br., Lake front $415 mo Cell
eller 5pm. (313)227-4595
HARTLANOIHOWELL. CounllY
1MncI, 2 br 11 bath w/roe blm
$675 • mo IU its~ lat &
aecunt{. (517)546-2562
HOWELL. 3 br.wAake 8CClIIS
$050 a month plus seClJn\y
depoan and relerences call
(517)548-2400

Call to place your ad

Northville 348-3022
Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

MlFORD laIge 3 Ill' home,
$650 per mo No pets.
(313)684·1103

Milford 685·8705
Howell 548-2570

Brighton 227·4436 NOVI 2 br., 1 beth, near
12·0akl, laundry I'CIlI!I"
$7OOm1o (313)645-«M 1

______________________ ----I!.....- ~-~ ~~~~ - __ - __i,

Industrla~
Comnereial

For Rent

ALICE'S PROIImONS
QUALITY CRAFTERS WANTED

UPCOMIOO
ARTS & CRAFT SHOWS

111--

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED "

Looking for
a new

employee?
Advertise in
classified.
Ifs where

90% of job
seekers turn
first for job
information.

Use it to
your

advantage.
Call and

place your
ad today.

The Green Sheet
(313) 348-3022 (313) 685-8705
(313) 437-4133 (313) 426-5032
(313) 227-4436 (517) 548-2570

FAX(313) 437·9460

be



Garage, Moving,
RUIlmIge Sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

CLASSIFIED

l!, ... II:3IIl __ .. _..,. .......... ICl_.. :!!R~=::~*....~~_It!",...................__ :!"l&<_k.- ~~. ..&~. ~ ...... --" __ ~ __ ~_.,,.,ac_Z!!'lZI!"ll:llll__ .. ,,,._ ....i

1&OUEEN Anne drop-leef alffee
table & 2 end tables. $500
(51~

firewood
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ARBY'S
ROAST BEEF

REFIOGERATOR. sola. dll'llng
table. waterbeds. balboe car.
bolles. (313)220-1337

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

FOR sale Ilrewood by the
semlload, IlISt delivery Call
(511)348-2215. (517)4~

II ~1Id1ng
Materials

WHIRLPOOL IIr c:ond, 7500
BTUs. exc cond $100
(313)227·3661

2 GARAGE doors. 81tx1411
height Metal secllOn&I w~
$100 each (313)348-6746

WHITMORE lK. Movng Sale
VWlOUSnems, reasonable. mUSI
sell Please caI (313)4$8210

CloIhlng

(313}425-7227

BUYERS OF SCRAP METAL
• MANN SCRAP CO
• COPPER, 5G-70 cenlS per Ib
• BRASS, 30-60 oenlS per b
• ALUMINUM. 20-30 cenlS per b
• AUTO BATTERIES. $1 each
• CATALYTIC CONVERTERS
(313)960-1200.
PAYING cash for war souvenus'German. Japanese. US, WOfld
War I & Il e~ (313)229-9672.
WE buy dean 2x4 .101ft. 2x6,
1511t. No nwls. (313)632·5612
days

w

D III ma18nals' 22A road gravel,
$4 5G'(d: 5G al8Ied, $&td. N W
corner of f.96 & tighland Rd
MUSI sell, make oller
(313~1675 5.»1498

Sybra, roc, one 01 the nallOn',
lalgestlranclllses 01 Ar!7t·s Roasl
Beef restaurants With oyer 150=-=-===,------..,. ul1llS. has Immedillte openmgs If1
lis management IfaJI1IIlQ ~
ram We oller

SYBRA, INC.
3549 S DOr1 Hwy.

Fint MI 48507

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FAST CASH

FOR THE SUMMERI

-

Work dose m home. Ful and ART VAN
PlI1-~e po6l11onS ~Iable. We FURNITUREhave 1IMI8cflllte openngs br 1he
following posilions.

BusllMlS$ IS good & due to
RECEPTIONISTS expansion we are seekll1g

SWITCliK>ARO OPERATORS professIOnal sales II1dlVlduals
WORD PROCESSORS who are Interested In a career

DATA ENTRY WIft room m grow. Unhml10d
CLERKS income, 8Xl:8IIent trlullng prog-
lYPlSTS llIIl1. well cflSlllaYed showroom,

excepllonal benefit package,
Temp-toled Insurance. hohday IIlducfng medic:aI, dental, IJOfit
PlY. cash bonuses, lMlI1Ime pay. sIaing, vacaIJons and more

NovI Mr. Donov<rl
(313~22

ASSEMBLERS
ClEAN ROOM KIT ASSEMBlY

AnENTlOH

18 TO 21 YEAR OLD

LlVIroSTOH courm
RESIDENTS

AUTO PORTER

BARN ......ft needed 2 weelIends 1 person IIMdtd lor our used.~ C I r
01 month, dean.1ll9 _~ leedlng, operatlon. Mull havi lomt
good pay. (313)68>ll518 rneehanlcal knowledge. Excel-
ClEAN homes & offices pen. I I n I
DIlle, 00 holidays, must haw wag .. , InturllllCt & I'OlIrtrnenl
ran&pOl1allOn & exe. relelenoes plan .. Apply In person. See Mr.
Cd (313)887·7974 Ealman:
ClEANING lady needed $5 50 Brtohlon FOld Discount
10 starl NorthVille area 8197 E. Grand River
(313~, leeYe message
EARN S25/dey carll1g lor ---------
clMIojrnentaly dISabled child BINDERY
ran If1 your horne, week8nds Call
P8rn T~. lJceoslng WOfIIer, Child
Ind Flmlly Service CREW
(517)546-7530
EXCAVATING help needed, PEOPLE
must have, backhoe a ~ dozer
expenencl8. (313}437.ui25 Temporary or part time wor1o;
GENeRAl. OW", wlllApotNKIOlI avaiable Work on call as POll 01
10 Word Perlect & Lo'" Soufl t ll1lWl1 m preparo nowslX\POrs
Lyon (313)486.ooos beMabledelMlry 10 QJSbnors Must

m do some Ilf1lng up to 50
SWIM InSINctor lor Summer pounds No exportOllce nocos
monfls Musl be 18, have anenl S8IY Smoke-Iree OI1wonmont
WSI or YSl Ide gua1llng, CPR Please IPPIy In porSOn
Ind '1rS1 aid Transportation HomeTown Newspapers 1551\
ll8C8SSlIIY. Contad t.Ir$ Murphy 8IrkheI1 Roed, HoWell NO phone
II tl'e IUon V*t Y lot C A CIllI ~ We aro an [qual
(313)68S-3020 ~1Y EI1IIlIoyer 1M " j
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SMAU. GngIIl8 mec/lan1C, can-
lied. 2 cycle and 4 cycle. Ful
benefllS. S8-$l2Alr Nov~Cougar
Cunmg, (313)348-8864
STABLE ASSlslanl for stall
deanllll. feeding, tumou15. Exp
recpred & professIOnal demea-
nor - possdllity br aclvancement.
Call (313)684-2600
HOW ~ make $200-$500 a week
typing at home. (511)790-2134
YOUR Video can make you
$1000 a week or more, free
Information. Call now.
(511)790-2734
STAY HOME & make up ~
$5OO'wgek & more Over 400
oornpanl8S need home workels.
{511)790-2734

~THE NORTHVILLE RECORDITHE NOVI NEWs-Monday, May 17 1993

• ~=~-.,.--..,.--...,-, Conae18 ll'oo\JCllon pe!SOM8l
wallled, laborers and IotlI .11
dmlllS, Stalttng wage $6 00 per
hr ApplIca1lorlS raken from Sam
~ Spm. Moo 1hIV Fn.

Unilodl MIChIgan, Ine
12591 Emerson Dr
Bnghlon. I.ll 48116

PI
AUTO body l8ehnIaan. pper-
18llC8d. br busy shop CornpeD-
live wages with benefits
KenSington Motors,
{313j437.163
AUTO dealership needs bQht
/'llP8lI' & Iront end IIIc:IlIlloan.
Ext. pey plan, aood benefilS.
401K Contad John Po~
~9-8800, Champion SECRETARIES

RECEPTIONISTS
Expeneneed 01fiC8 help needed
for Bnghlon. Howell. Ann AIoor
lI1ee..CaI~

MACtlNE OPERATORS

ADIA
(313)227·1218

IMMEOIA TE OPENINGS

N<M. F."""'QIon & w..om Ar ...
Proper 10A_lied
AllShll. Il.•••• blo

Ca. TOOAY 'Ot ""mechal.
U'lIeMew

PRESS
OPERATOR

"UNCLE LOU" SEZ:

SPRING
ED TAG SALE

STOCK positions. Available
IMlfllngs & weekends. AWY Art
Van. 27775 NovI. Road. NiM.

==:;:--7""--;--:--- SUMMER drover/warehouse
person needed ~ drive pICkup
lIIJd\ for Nonhvile construc1D'1
supPly oornpany Some heaVy
lifting required. Call between
sam. & 5pm. (313)347-3824

Reti'd

and mght shifts. oornpmve s:r. PART TIME
and benefils. ~ 1-96 •
8281 W. Grand • Bnglmn. MERCHANDISER
CEMENT F~lSHER, W1Ih expen- We are a natJonaI costume
enoe also backhoe and lNck jewIIlJy~seeklngan
IlrTro9 ~ pre!emld. C8II ~ed. dependable
Ethier ncrete & Paving. . . to joonour nabon-

wide team of merchan-(313)229-7776. disers. After being thoro
CERTflED mec/larlC$ for ight ~IY trained. you Will
or heavy walt CorMMlricaI Iiiid lain and merchandise
pubic accoun15 A1lllnllOn: Mark. Jewelry ~~ IocaJ Ill-
(313)685-«)00. tail stores. e ,Insured

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT =tion is necessaryas d . between stores is
needed in licensed daycare required.
home. (313)344-8216. We currenUy have a part.

time position with fleXIble
daytime hours. No week·

BEAT THE COLLEGE ends or saJes are Involved.
RUSH, local inn has en~ Your stabdrly. conslstency.
level summer pc:lSIWnS wh patient:e and accuracy 8,e
are ideal for college studen15. Iughlydeslrable trails forthis

posl1ion. The starling rat81S$8 50 starting, all majors up to $5.34 for this 18 hours
conSidered, great resume per week posIlIon.
8lI~.• no 8lIP. necessary. For To see if you can join ourIn • {313~2524. team. caDour t08lree Voice

Mail Response center at

COOK wanted. t1' at The 1-800-999-7527
~ m. 135 Main St. Mailbox #743
PudJleY, (313)878-3870 . ~ID!f~COSMETOLOGIST needed.

-bIlle. Hat By ChoIce 147 N. . .... ..

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

TEMPORARY

CIRCULATION

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

HOUSE cleening. 8lIC.work done
1he 'WI you want WIth 1015of
TlC. 14yrs. 8lIp. References
CaB (313)229-6384.
M & Y CIeemng ServIces. 8lIp.
references provKled. If you want
a clean house. call
(511)546-7222.

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

~well SI. PInckney.
(313)878-9333.
COUNTRYSIDE landscaping
htnng 8lIpanenced landscapers &
sales representatives.
(517)548-2626

SHELLEY'S Maid
Reasonable
(517)223-9023.

Business And
ProfessJonal

services
AulOIlYJbiJes
Under $1,000AtlTO PARTS

COUNTER PERSON

FuU bIlle. Sam-5pm.. Mon ..fn..
some sat ReQUImS 1-3 aut!
peJ1S sales expofdust have strong
medlarucal ap1IUle. Computer
knowledge a plus. Benefits
available. Apply to store
manager.

A&L PARTS ~.
754 S :ern Ave.

EOE

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BusInesS
OpporIunllles

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

2 SEll ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 1hru 1987. Instant cash
Please call Dale.
(511)342-64S5. sam ~ Bpm
81T'/ day.

10 BRAND new countenop ~~......,----:-......,-
\IllIldIng ma:hMs. Must sell due
~ liness MechalllcaJ lrOUbIe-

":,:,==~:--_--:-.,,...":" free operation. Asking $400
each. No reasonable offer ~~~~;:===;-'-'=;':":-:-:-:-:'-:::::-7--:---:::--:reMed. {313)681-2878.. 7.

WYNDHAM Glrden Ho'lrll

Seelang banquet houseperson.
pen-bme. compebbve wages
~ WltIIn:

• IIEASY workl Excellent peyl
Assemble products at horne. CaI
d free 1(000)467-5566 Ext. 610,

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS

Needed Nl WIlIlmore Lake lI18L

ADIA
(313)227-1218

GENERAL
LABORERS

'5 an hr.

Web ollset Press Operator
Related expenence prefefred
Smoke-Iree envronmenl
Please eppIy 1'1 petSOn'

HOlllI Town Newspapera
1551 Burkhart Road
Howell. 1.4148843

No phone cab, we 818 en EqI8I
OppoItllllty Em~er

fI_Qasslc
VehicleS

EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
AND SUBARU

DEEP DISCOUNTED
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

UGKT INDUSTRIAL

OPEN HOUSE
EVlIYT,*da't & Thur'Sd8y

1P.M:sP.M.

________ PlMonI lIYIMbIe lor II slllls,
long & shor1 term -9'flI8t1lS
Bnng your state I) or dnvers
icInM & Soc:iII Security card.

ENTEat SERVW, Ife.
2850 .... Iord Road

~~71~1

ADIA
ThG Employment Poople

442-7800
No Foe 1949 FOOD r8ll end. WltI dnve

shafl. e~c cond $100
(313)227-3661

RV MechaniC, experl8nce
preferred. slllOka ~ee 8IlV\IOIl'
merit N>PY 1'1 petSOn 8t General
Trlller. .44500 12 Mil. Road
Wlxo_m, _please see Bnan'
{313)34i-0900

Switch to LaRlche
'(k--- • ~~-=----A.OU Lan,che

CHEVROLET·SUBARU
Corntf of Plymoulh ReI 'HIIQll«1Y, Plymouth

453·4600 or 961-4797

EXPANSION
CollegI S&ldents

I..oc8l ImCh IMI8dqlllf18ll has
pen.bm~1 IIm8 summer &
~t pcMons. $8 50 10
sllll1. FIIxIIlle summer sc:hedIA8
1313).;7U088

1966 CHEVY pICk up runs.
needa work. hoo
(517)546-9825
1968 ClfWSLER Now Yor1ler
va, $000 (313)229-2546
1987 PONTIAC FIlIfO GT. Ontt
20,000 mtle& BIac:k, II optIOnI,
no all $9500 (313)768-5708

•
SSSSSSCRSSCCSS·SCS SSSSSSRSS •••• an• at .d



nl II~'OUR AWESOME ASSORTMENT OFr,utJ~HANDY ADAPTERS & ACCESSORIES!

RaffleIllaelt

-

srerr ;; 1 ~rm



• Cleaning Kit for Nlntendo. Cleans game 896and cartridges. #270·1716 .
Cleaning Kit for SEGA. #270·1717 9.95

• Silent Play.Cordless headset lets you enjoy

~~~~~~~5g~~~s.~~t~~~~~~~t~~~i~~.~t~~~~... 3896

• 300·0hm TV/Game Switch. Switches TV 421between antenna and game. #15-1255 .....
• Automatic TV/Game ~witch. Switches TV 811to game when game IS on. #15-1267 .
• Jet.Fighter Joystick. For many Atarl.

Sears, NEC, Commodore games. g-pin 1096
connector. #270·1701 .

• S,:,per.Deluxe Competition Joystick. For 1796Nlntendo. #270-1704 .

• :g:_~~~e~~~~~~~~.~~~' 791

• :g:_~~f1te~.f~~~i~~~n~~: 1595

• ~f-to~~~r.f~~~~n~~~~~~~u~r.~i~.t~~~~: .. 1515

• 12VDC ~o 115VAC Power Inllerter. Run 8899AC appliances from car #22-132 .
• 160~.Watt Foreign Power Conllerter. Use 1896appliances on 240VAC. #273-1404 .

Foreign.to-U.S. Plug Adapter. #273-1406 .. 1.95
• ~2VDCCord With Battery Clips. Clips to 5&1

lighter-type socket. #270·1527 .
• Unillersal AC-to-DC Adapter. Selectable 1295

3.4.5.6. 7.5 or 9VDC. #273·1650 .~~~~~~~=I=~~W·J~:o~~:~~~~~~~~~~~': 5
99

• Power-Failure Night Light. Rechargeable. 1595
Turns on if AC power falls. #61-2n2 .

• 3-0utlet Spike Protector. Provides three 1296protected AC outlets. #61-2793 .
• ~irc,:,it Breaker Finder. Easily locate 2895

CirCUitbreaker or fuse. #61-2721 .
6-Ft. AC Extension Cord. #61-2744 1.99

• Book·on·Cassette Headphone Plug 299Adapter. #274·396 , .

• Portable Phone Listener.
Boosts vOiceso others can .. 895hear #43-231 .

• Handset Cord UntanglerYJ•
Just plug 10. For modular 499handset cord. #279·299 .....

• Surface-Mount Modular 395Wall Jack. #279-353 ... . ..
• Pocket Tone Dialer. 33

memories! Easy way to dial 2495long·dlstance. #43·141 .....
.25·Foot Modular Line 815

Cord. #279·356 .. . .

~
~ Techllne" Rechargeable

ItCordless Soldering Gun. 3895
With charger. #64-2194 ....
Lea'!-Fr:eeSolder. 0.25 oz.. 199.032 dla. #64-025 .

~ Techline Swiss Army
~ Knife. A tool kit for your 2895

I
POCketl#64-2001 .
Techline" Mini Bar Clamp. 1499Easy to adjust. #64-1984 ...
DON'T FORGET BATTERIES! Our
top-rated ENERCELL~ brand is the

• freshest you can bUy

• Musical Madness Outgo·
Ing Messages. For your 595phone answerer. #43·423 ....

• Flexible Antenna. For cord·
less phone handsets. Easy 549to attach. #43·191 .

• Handset Volume Amplfier.
For noisy locations. easier 1895hearing. #43·237 .

• Extension Bell. Weather·
resistant. Great for porch.

~~~~~~40r.~~~i~~~~ 2895

• Blood Pressure Monitor.
Easy, one-hand operation.
LCD displays diastolic and
systolic pressure. plus 4895pulse rate. #63-663 .

• Walk-and-Jog Mate" LED
Pedometer. Measures up
to 99.999 steps. up to 1895999.99 miles. #63-682 .....

• SALE! Hi-Fashion Pocket
Calculator. Big. easy-to-
read digits and comfortably

~~~;f4k.e:~: ~~~ ..~.~~: ..... 588

• LCD Clock/Dual Up/Down
Timers. Time two events at 1495once. #63-884 .

• H!1avy.Duty AC Appliance 1495TImer. #63·866 . . . . . . . .. .
• LCD VoxWatch@. Voice

announces time. Built-in 3895stopwatch #63·5041 .
• LCD Stopwatch. Includes 1895neck cord. #63-5010 .
• Jumbo·Display Alarm

Clock. Battery backup 2495system. #63-767 .

• Battery Checker. Tests 899most types. #22-096 .
• p'ocket Multltester. Handy 1299size. #22-212 .
• "Police Call" Scanner Fre- 9

quency Guides. . Each 8 5

• SALE! Quartz Clock With
3·Lellel Alarm. Great for
travel or home. Reg. 148824.95. #63-713 .

• SALE! Lamp/Alarm Clock.
Space-saver. Battery

~~~~~sy~t.e.m .Re~. ~:.9~ .... 1488

• Pocket·Size Timer. With

~~~~Js~I~I~~.~ta~~... . .. .. 1495
• Talking Clock. Actually 2195"tells" time! 1/63-908 " .

• SALE! Rechargeable Bat-
tery Pack. 7.2V. For radiO'
control vehicles. Reg.19.95. 1388#23-230 .

• SALE! Fast-Charger for
Abolle. AC or car DC. Reg. 499569.95. #23-235 .

• SALE! Talking Computer

~~~~~a~~:~~~'.~~:~~'..7895
• SALE! 300-/n-1 Elecronic

Project Kit. Our best lab kit. 5495Reg 59.95. #28-270 .

• Getting Started /n Elec·
tron/cs. 128 pages. 299
#276-5003 .

• Set of 16 High·Preclslon
Drillers. For electronics,

ke~~~~61h~~~~~~~~'... , ... 1095

• Coax Cable Stripper. 1295
Adjustable. #278-240 .

• 8-Piece Nutdriller Set.y," 849
to 3fe" #64·1800 .

• Cleaner/Degreaser Spray. 499Effective! #64-3322 .

• Sleep Mach/ne. Choice of
three soothing sounds to
lull you to sleep. One· hour 3896
autO-Shutoff.#63·646 .....

• Stress Monitor. Uses bIO-
feedback to help you control 1395
stress. #63·664 .

Vol Guode Covel$ These Stales Cat No
1 CT. ME. MA. NH, NY Al VT 621041
2 DE, 1010,NJ. PA 621042
3 1011OH 621043
4 IL IN KY WI 621044
5 IA KS. MN 1010,NE. NO. SO 621045
6 DC FL GA NC. SC VA. WV 621046
7 AL AA LA, MS OK TN TX 621047
8 A2 CO 10 MT NM. NV WY 6210489 CA OA WA 621049

• LCD Feller Thermometer.
Accurate readings In one 995minute. #63·655 . . . . . .. . ..

• Magnet·Mount Mobile CS 2895Antenna. #21·940 .... . ..
• Magnet-Mount Mobile 2895Scanner Antenna. #20·012 ..
• Suctlon·Cup Antenna for

Handheld Cellular Phone.
Attaches to glass in car or 2496office. 1/17·314 .

• Dynamic CB Mike. With 1796COiledcord. #21·1172 .
• Speaker/Microphone. For

many Ham handheld 1896transceivers. #19·310 .

.4" CB Extension Speaker. 1395
With bracket. #21·549 .

• Under-Dash CS Slide- 1795
Mount. #21·566 .

• Scanner Extension
Speaker. Clips to collar or 896lapel. N20·009 .. ... . ....

• SWR and Field Strength 1895Meter. 1121·523 .
• No-Code Ham License

Software. Use~our PC to

~~~~9~~ t.h.e... ~~. ~~~~' .. 2895

• Wireless Mike. Pro·quality
170·MHz system. 13896
#32·1224 .

• Sound Lellel Meter. Accu· 3195rate. 7 ranges #33·2050 . .
• 5-Channel PA Mixer. Uses 7895AC or DC #32·1101 .
• PA·96 Column·Style PA 11895

Speaker. #40·1413 .
• MPA-45 35-Watt PAAmpli· 8896fler. Built·ln ea. #32·2035 ..
• Outdoor Speaker. 3600 4895

pattern. 1140·1352 .

• NOIltt"·37 Lightweight In·
Ear Stereo Phones. Fits~~!~::~y.i.n.~~~.. , 1595

• NOlla-34 Lightweight=~~~~~~~.~~~~'.......595

• PRO-60 Full·Slze Head·
phones. Studio· quality
sound. 10·ft. coiled cord. 4895N33·999 .

• Unidirectional Dynamic 3595Mike. #33·1073 .

• Twist-On CF56Connoctor. . 78Cfor RG·6 #278·229... .
• Crlmp·On 75-0hm CF·59. 2/199For RG·59. #278·224 ...
• 3·Foot Audio Ribbon. Four . 1896plugsat each end. #42·2604
.3-Foot Extension. Two

phono plugs to two phono
Jacks N42·2602 .

• '/4" Phone Plug. Two
conductor #274·855 .....

• '/4" to '/," Stereo Head·
phone Adapter. #274·875

• Premium gold-plating assures
maximum performance

• A/V Dubbing Set. Two 6·
foot cables With phono
plugs, plus four adapters. 12951/15-1523 . .

.6·Foot Stereo-to-Mono
Video Dubbing Kit. 896#15·1521 .... . . . ...

.3-Foot RG6 75-0hm
Cable. F plugs N15.1541 ... 896

• F Coupler. Joms two F 119connectors. N278·304 . . . . .

• Amplified 5-lnput, 3· 7895Output Selector. #15·2100 ..
• SALE! Amplified 4-lnput,

2.0utput AlV Selector. 95
Reg. 39.95. #15·1951 28

• SALE! 4·ln·1 Video Pro·
cessor. Enhancer, compar·
ator, fader, synthesizer. 7895Reg 129.95. N15·1276 .....

• Video Enhancer/Audio 5895Mixer. #15·1961 .
• Audio/Video Distribution 2886Amplifier. #15·1103 .

• W/reless Video Distribu-
tion Center. Beams signal
from VCRlcable to TV in
nearby room. #15·1958 .... 8895

• SALE! Archer Rabbit Sys.
tem. t Use a VCR on 2 TVs. 2896Reg. 4995. #15·1953 . . .. .

• Remote-Control A/S
Video Switch. #15·1957 ... 3896

• 70·Channel 2-Way Cable 2895Amplifier. #15·1960 .
• Indoor Amplified AM/FM

Stereo Antenna. #15·1832.. 3896

• BUdget CD Cleaner. With 95
base. pad, fluid. #42·113 ... 4

• SALE' CD Rack. Holds up 1886to 45 Reg. 24.95 #42·219 ..
• AUdio Tape Bulk Eraser. 1885Fast·acting N44·232 .
• Head Demagnetizer and

Cleaner Kit. For players.
recorders, answerers. 95
N44·1167 5

• AUdio Cassette Tape Tray.
Siores and protects up to 39815 tapes. 1144·665 .

I. Record/Stylus Cleaner. 499Care kit. #42·140 .
• VCR Cleaning Kit. For all

~f4~f1~~d.~~~~~~~~r~: 895
• SALE! VHS Tape Rewind·

er. Saves wear, tear on 1885VCR. Reg. 29.95 #44-1140 ..
• Videotape Relabeling Kit. 159For VHS. Beta. #44·1103 ....
,Stackable VHS/8eta Stor-

:~:.Ng:ul~:.~~r.~. ~a.~e.s:... 4"

.895

.349

.. 289

ItGm•• hoWn may vary In nppea'ance "Oln ectual produeii"Oii:' •• tNo 'aln CheCk.-



33MHzl Get lightning speed
in an affordable home PC
Low A. S30PerMonth-
Slicker graphics let you race through Windows faster than
some 486SX PCsl Grab the mouse and get busy-MS Works
software and 100 ready-to-run appllcallons are already in-
stalled. Includes three expansion slots, 5'/4" device bay, and
mouse. Quality built in the USA. n!i-1623

SAVE $100-Add a VGA monllor to the above system S4nn9
Reg. llpereteltem. 1tllll.8O '25·1623/4045 'UOI
SAVE: $124-Add a Super VGA monitor for super· clear S11"7'4
graphiCS Reg. llperete Item. 12119.80 '25·1623/4047 14

*Get the Radio Shack ValuePlus
credit advantage todayA;;~..~;~· ~~rrcuNOC.C,,"

"'0'"
- .- .." -..'-

RadIO SNek tills IIIIde ~ .asy to .npy the eteclronCl technology
you' .. Ilways wanted fOr your home and office Our VIIuIPIu$
consumer revoMng credit !lfOQl'am QIYes you your own penonalline
01 credIl Your applicatoon 1lIIY be aP9fovecl 111I manlr 01 milutlS
8udoIt your purCllllSIS wtnl montllIy Plymenll or pay your bIlInce
In M It Iny tll'lll Ind aVOid III1Inct CIIlIrQlS tor the currenl IloIInO
cydI Actual paymenll 1lIIY Vlry ~ upon vour account
bIIInc:e Ill'" Ir. avlIIIllle II your ilelrtly llacioo SIIlIc1< IIOf. Of
PI/lotlPltlnO RICIIO SlllCtIUtllonled diller CIIdol opIIona tor Ill$-_ IIIIlso lVatllllll

NO ANNUAL
FEE 10 PAYI

Raffle.llIar"

I I

Not just IBM® PC compatible,
family compatible
Low A. S81PerMonth-
CD·ROM revolutionizes family computlngl Experience an in·
teractive world of vibrant grarhics, digital stereo sound and
Instant access to volumes 0 Information. Get started right
away with the included library of multimedia programs-
there's even an animated, talking encyclopedia. '25·1650

SAVE S199-Super VGA mOnllor for belter graphiCSands2199
anlmallon Reg. IIpere" Item. 23118.115 '251650/4047

Speaker/Ampliller (as shown) Add fan1astlc stereo "7995
sound to your multimedia applications 125,,096 I,

Ihe IntellnSlde lOQO IS a trade marl< 01 Intel CorpOratIOn IBM IS. ,eoostered trademark 01 IBM Corp...
~ r---l

VISA I' ~ I
• I

These cards also
welcome at most

stores

Radio Shack polley on
advertised Items
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PRICES APPLY AT PART/CIPATlNalifAD/O SHACK STORES AND DEJ,I,ERS / SALE ENDS 5/22/93


